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Complete Specifications. 

[,,,tent Office, PM·th, 
! 6th JY[ anh, 1 ilOO. 

NI OTICE is hereby gi vell that the undermentioned 
L Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications mnst leave part,icula,!'s, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c,Llenc1ar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 2863.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
Sl'ON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, Engla'lld, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die a,nel Plate Presses, 
" [.mpl·ovements in Inkinrl Apparai1Is for Printing 
PTesses."-Datec1 18th July, 1899. 

CI(l1m~:~ 

1.. An inking apparatus for priuting-, or printing and embossing 
presses comprising (l, taule, it removahle ink reservoir freely supported 
by said tal)le (l,nd llleHns for ensuring the correct relative lJositio]Js of 
sa.id titble (l,nd reservoir~ as set forth. 

2. An inldllg a.pparatus for printing, or printing' and embossing 
presses cOlnprising a tahlc formed with sockets, and a remova.ble ink 
reservoir having projections adapted to fit said sockets, as set forth. 

3. An inking appa.ratns for printjng or printing' or embossing 
prcsses cOlnprisillg a spring supported il1u1e, a removable ink reservoir 
freely supported by said hLble and InCtUlS for ensuring the correct rcla.
tive positions of the said ta,lJle and reservoir, as set forth. 

4. An inking ::Lppn.l'tLtus for printing 01' printing 01' em bossing presses 
comprising u, vertica.lly adjustable spring supported table, a l'elll0Vable 
ink reservoir freely supported uy said table, and means for ensuring the 
correct relative IJositions of the s,dd tn ble and reservoir, as set forth. 

5. An inking arparatus for printing or vrinting and mnbossing' 
presses cOlnprising n, table carried by a standard adjusttLbly nlOunted on 
the press framc, a remoyahlc ink rescryoir freely supported by said 
table, and means for ensuring' the cOlrect relative positions of said 
table and reservoir, as set forth. 

6. A·n inking' apparatus for printing, or printing and mnbossing 
presses cOlllprisillg a, table carried hy n standard pivoted to the press 
frame, means for turning said standard upon its pivots und a removable 
ink reservoir freely supported hy said table, as set forth. 

7, In an hIkiug apl)ul'atllS for printing or printing and embossing 
presses the cOlnlJinatioll of tin jnk rescryoir with inking roller, a spring 
supported table carried by a pivoted standard Inounted on the press 
frmne, llleans for vertic[Llly ac1justill:;' said table and parts supported 
thereby an(l for turning the stJudarc1 about its l,ivots so as to laterally 
adjust it and the parts carried by it as set forth. 

8. In an inking appnT1ttns for printing or printing and embossing 
presses tbe cOlnbinatioll of a tallle, tubes extending through and pro
jecting' below said table, a ShL~ldtLl'd formed with guide holes adapted to 
receive said tubes, springs interposed between said standard and table, 
a cross·head connecting the lower ends vf said tubes, an adjusting screw 
passing through said cross-head, flnd an ink reservoD: provided with 
pins adapted to fit into said tubes, as set forth, 

9. In an inking appara,tus for printing or printing and ell1bossing 
presses the COlllbillation of a table, tubes extending through and pro
jecting below said table, a pivoted standard formed with guide holes 
adapted to receive said tubes, springs interposed behveen said standard 
and table, a, cross-head connecting the lower ends of said tubes, an ad. 
justing' screw pi.l,ssing through said cross.head, a trunnion nut carried 
by said standard, a longitudinally immovable adjusting screw passing 
through said nut, and an ink reservoir provided with pins adapted to 
lit into said tubes, as set forth, 

10. In an inking apparatus for printing or printing and embossing 
presses the cOlubination of all ink l'es2n"oi1' and an ink agitator 
an,tug-ed within said reservoir and cOlllprisiug' a pa.ir of horizontal 
hars snspended froln pivots ut the ('nds of the reservoir. the bal's 
hcillg' formcrl with teeth inclincd in upl>0sitc directiolls, us set forth. 

11. In an iukiug' appar:ttns for printing 01' pl'intillg and cmhossir.:g' 
presses, the cOlllbination of all ink reservoir, llU ink agitator pivoted 
within sa.id reservoi1', :t short ~pilldle supported ill a beariug' a,t oue ('ud 
of the 1'escrYoir, me:\.Us for rotatiug' f-Iu.itl spindle, all eccentric fixed to 
said spindle and faces formed 011 t.he agitator hetween which the 
cccentrie roblte::; so as to o~cillatc s,dd agitator, as set forth. 

12, In:111 hlkillg appal'H,tns ror printing' or priuting' and emuossing 
presses, the combillation of au iuk reservoir, nu ink agittLtor pivoted 
within said reservoir, a short. spindle snpportc(l in a he,trillg' a.t one eud 
of the reservoir, lUcaus for rot:tt,ing said spindle, an eccentric fixed to 
said spindle, faces formed 011 the agitator betwcen which the ecccntric 
rotates soas to oscill:de 8:l.id ag'itator, nu illk conveying roller, {1, flange 
at one end of thc spind1e of sft,id roller, an axial rocess in the ft! cc of 
snid ccccut,ric to receive the said fhtug'c, llleans to prevent relative 
rotatiou of the spindle llnd. ecccutric and a screw centre for supporting 
the other eud of said spindle, as set forth. 

1:1. Iu an inking n.pprtratus for printing or printing and eml)ossillg 
presses, the cOlubinatioll of all iuk reservoir, an ink·conveyinf; roller 
ulOunted thm'ein, an inking roller ·whose spind1e has Intrtly-spnerical 
cnd portions, and adjustable plugs extending through the ends of the 
reservoir, a.nd formed with eccentric holes in which thc eud portions of 
the spindle rcst, as set forth. 

1·1. In n,n inking apparatus for printing 01' printing and mnbossillg 
presses, the cOlnbinfLtion of an ink reservoir, au ink-conveying roller 
mounted thcreill, an inking roller ·whose spindle has partly-spherical 
cnd portions, an evening' roller whose spindle has partly-spherical end 
portions and adjustable plugs extendiDg' through the ends of the 
reservoir, and formed with eccentric holes in which the end portions of 
the spindles rest, as set forth. 

15. In an inking' 11pparatu,s for printing or printing and Clubossillg 
presses, the combination of an ink roservoir, an inking roIJer whose 
Sl)indle has Im,r~lr-spherical cnd portions, <111 e\'ening roller wllOse 
spindle has l)artly-sphericd end portions, and ,tdjusblble plugs extend
ing through the ends of the reservoir, und formed 'with eccentric holes 
in which the cnd portions of the spindles rest, an ink agitator pivoted 
within sa.id reservoir, a short spindle supported in a bearing' at one end 
of the reser\-oir, Ineans for rotating said spindle, an eccentric fixed to 
said spindle, faces formed 011 the ugitator hetween which the eccentric 
rotates so as to oscillate said n.git'1tol', an ink conveying roller, a iJange 
a.t one end of the spindle of said !'o11er, an axial recess in the face of su,id 
eccentric to rccei\'e the said flange, l11eans to prevent reltttive rotation 
of the spindle a.nd eccentric, and a screw centre for snpporting the other 
cnd of said spindle, as set forth. 

Specification, Vis. 6d. Dl\twings 011 application. 

Application No. 2864.-JOSEPH YARDLEY 
J OHNSl'ON, of 22 Bride Lane, I,onelon, Englanel, 
:Manufacturer of Steel Die anel Plate Presses, 
"Improvements in mecms fOI' Wiping 01' Remm;ing 
8upe1:!f1lOuS Ink from the Dies of Printing 
J'J·esses."-Dated 20th July, 1899. 

Cl(d rn~ :---

1. In the .viping apprt,ratus of printing or printing a.nd embossing 
presses, the cOlubinatioll of a support, a ta,ble 1110unted thereon, a pad 
carried by said table, a. wiping paper supply roll, a. waste wiping papcr 
roll, llleans for feeding ,yiping paper from one roll to the other across 
said pad and means for scraping frOln said paper ink wiped from the 
printing' surface of the press, ns :3et forth. 

2. In the 'Yiping apparatus of printing' or printing aDd enlbossing 
presses, the cOlnbina,tioll of a support, a ta.ble mounted thereon, a pad 
carried by said t,1ble, a wiping paper supply roll, a waste wiping paper 
roll, me<1ns for feeding wil)ing paper frol11 OlIe roll to the other across 
said pad IneUlI':; for scraping fro111 said paper ink ,viped froln the 
printing surface of the press a.nd a Inoyab1e fraJne adapted to support 
said parts as set forth. 

3. In the wiping :tpparatus of' printing or printing and embussing 
presses, the combination of a support, a table lllountecl t,hereon, a pad 
carrie(l by said table, a wiping paper supply roll, a waste wiping paper 
roll, Ineans for feeding wiping paper from one roll to the other across 
said pad, nlB~tUS for scraping f1'ol11 saidlxlpe1' ink wiped f'rOlll the print~ 
ing surface vf the press, a lllOvable fnune adapted to support said 
previously 11lelltioned parts, and nlCiU1S ·whereby scud frmne and parts 
are raised at the requir~d times, as set forth. 
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·t In U10 wiping' apparatut)of printing, 01' printiug' aud embossing' 
presses, 1,ho cornbillation of a support, ;l, tahlc lllotlui:oLl thcl'con, a pad 
carried by s:lid table, spring's interposed het we on said hthlo (1,ud support 
<11](1 moallS for preventing' f01'w<1n1 moyement of s,lid table relatively 10 
snid SHjlport, t.u; sei; forth. 

:i. III UlC wiping" appitl'atus of prilltillg 01' prill!!illg' ~lHd embossing' 
Pl'CSSON, I,he combination of it support, a lithIc lUOlllltcd thCl'COll, a. pad 
carried l\y said t:Lblc, springs interposed lJuhvBCll said table awl support, 
n,nd lugs fOl'lllmll'c?pcctivcJy upon Hw tal)10 :twl support, awl ada,ptml 
to abut against each other and provont forward l11OV8111011t of said table 
relatively to ~:m.icl snpport, as sot forth, 

G, In the wiping appiU'l.ttux of printing' or printiug' and Cllloossillg 
pl'es~es, the comhhw.,tion ofaxupport, ,t titble mOllntccl tllOreon, n, p~td 
carried by saia b1,ble, a wiping-papcr supply 1'011, a \'v'ilStc wiping-paper 
roll, means for footling' wiping' papor from ono roll to tho ot,her across 
:::;~d(l pa(l, meall!-; for scra,pillg' fr0111 ~aid pn,})cr ink wipcIl fron1 the print
ing ~nrface of tllC Pl'CS&, a l110v:l,ble frame adapted to SllllPort sa-ic1 
previollsly lllCutioned pn,rLs, {1 lever on which said frmnc rests and the 
fulcrum ewl of which is fOl'lllcd with an illCline on it.:.; undersidc, :.t 
JUo\'ahlc fll1crtnu-piecc on which si1,id incline rer:;ts, awl mc,1,US for ad
jnst,1ng the position of said fnlcrmn-piece, as sot forth. 

7, III the wiping appttl'atus of printing 01' printing fllld embossing' 
pl'cs::;es, the combination of a support, [1, taulc 11l0untml t,lwreon, a pad 
citl'riml by said bt1)le, a wiping-paper supply rull, a waste wiping-paper 
roll, 1noa11S for feedillg wlping·*j}apel' froll1 Olle roll to tho ol!ber across 
:c;aid pad, worms 1'01' HCritpillg' fl'om sa.i(l prtpel' ink wipetl from the 
prillting' surface of lohe press, i1 movable fl'itnw ,ulapted to SUi)port ~:mid 
prcvionsly mentioned pa.rts, it Im'el' on which said frallle rcsts inul the 
fnlcl'lul1 end of which is formed ..,viLh an illc1inc 011 it~ Hm1el'sidc, a 
111Ova1>10 flllel'nn1*piece on which said iuc1i11e rests, a long'itlldilluJly 
fixed screw passing' throngh s::ticl fulcrtnn-picce, and Inea,ns for rotating' 
:,;ltid screw, as sot forth. 

s. In t,lw wiping' apparatus of prillHllg 01' printing :1,ud CJnbossil1g' 
presses, the combiuatioll of a, support, it ta.hIe monntec1 thereon, :l, pml 
carl'ic<l hy Hni(l hthIe, ,1, wipiug~lmpor supply roll, il waste wiping-paper 
Toll, mea,us for feedi11g ·wiping paper from OJlC roll to the other across 
s:lid pad, meilUS for scrapiug' fro111 said paper ink wipe(1 fl'om the prillt~ 
illg surface of t.he press, a 111Ovab1e frame H(1apte!1 to sUpj}Ol't said p]'e~ 
dously mentioned lXtrts, a. lever ou which s:dd fr.ulle 1'osts, find tho 
fulcrulll end of which is formed with an incliue on its undor shIe, n, 
movaole fulcl'll1n~picce On which said incline rcsts, <t IOllgitudina11y 
lixed screw ~)assiug' t,hl'ongh said flllcrmll~pieee, ,1, wor111 wheel fixcd to 
::;'l,id screw, n rotatable spindle wit1l accessible lutnd-wheel, itlld a worm 
bea,ring with said worm wheel, as set forth. 

D. In t1lO wiping itplJilratus of printiug' ur IJrilltiHg <1.11(1 e1ll1)ossing' 
presHcs, t.he eOlubhmt,ion of :l, snpport, :t tll hIe 11lOUllted theroOll, iL pad 
ca.rriod h,r said table, a contral adjustable cOllHcction between said tablc 
and support, screw studs extonding upwa.r(lly through said snppol't, 
spring'S resting between 8fl.iLl stnds and taI)le, worlll wheels fixed to said 
:-:;tuds, and wurm spindles get1,rillg ther~with, as set forth. 

10 In Uw of 
presses, the 
ca,rric{l hy 
:'1,w1 

11. III UlC wiping' aPV<Il',ttw; uf printing U1' amI embose:;iug' 
1'1'01:'8('8, {",11O cuml)illatioll of a support, sprlng·s said support, 
a, la,hle resting' on s;tid spring-s, a contral l)oss upon lUldersitle of 
;,nid iahle, {l, hnss UPOll tIlO UlHlersid(} of the suppor!., a hole thl'Oll~d1 
sait1 boss nf decreasing· diameter tow<tl'th; the lower P,ll't and it i:icrew 
stud hayin~' a roundcd hoad it11d n.daptod to be scrcwod into boss on the 
tahlo, as set forth. 

1~. In the wiping' apVi1r,ttw; of pl'illtiug' 01' Vrintillg aud cmllol:isiug 
prcssos, tho comuinatioll of ,t SllPPOrt" a table ltlollut"e(l thcl'con, a pad 
ca.rricd hy su,itl t,[l,blc, a wiping"papel' ~npply roll, the spindle of tho 
supply 1'011 heiug provided with conical slcoyes adapted to oe forced 
into the ClHh; of the )'011 of wiping" paper mul with tuljllt>tahle ilang'es 
lmving' l11Can:'::i for fixing thereto ihc :~pindlc and laiera} project,ions 
adu,ptell tu ongag;o with sa,id slcm'es, a \V,I sie wiping.'-papol' roll Dnd 
moans for feeaing· wiping' papcl' from ono roll to the other ae1'OS8 said 
pad, as fiat forth. 

13. In the wiping apparat.us of printing' 01' printing.' Howl Cllll)08Siug' 
presses, the coml)lllation of :\, support, a table 1ll0Hlltetl thereoll, a pad 
~:arried l'y sili11 bhle, n ... viping-pa]lor supply 1'011, adjusia.hle friction 
hlocks eapa,ble of lJeillg pressed lIg'.loillst; U1C jom'llitls of the spi1Hllo of 
sai(l 1'011,11. wa::.;{·e wiping~p:Lpor roll HmI llwnllS for feell wiping' papor 
fron1 onc roll to the oUlCr :wros::; said ptHl, as sot forth. 

l-k I n the wiping' :tpparatw; of p]'intillg' 01' printing' awl eml)ussillg' 
pre::;scR, tho COlll binatioll of ;t support, lL taIlle mountod thercou, a pud 
carried hy said tahle, :t wjping-paper supply roll, and lllC"lJ]1:i for fccdiHg 
wiping paper frOlll onc roll to 1-,110 ot.her Hl'rO~~ s,tid pad, the roller Oll 

w11ic11 filli!1 waste wipillg~papcr ii:i wOln1l1 comprising' vart,s hinged 
toget-,her awl lmvillg' ;1, g.llJ hetween their fl't!c edge::; when eXDalHled, 
(lisv1aceal)lu pieces :vlapted to occupy silid gHp awl yielding' means for 
hol(ling' sili(lpieces ill position, :lS set fort-,h. 

15. In the wipiug :lJlvaTaLns of vri11i,iH~ or prillUll.~· aml embossing' 
presses t.1w eomhinat.ion of :t support, a tahle HlOlllltO(l t,}wrcon,.t patl 
C;l,l'1'ied by ~aid b1,hle, a wip1ug'-paper supply ],oll, ;111<1 lUeans for fecdiHg 
wiVing palJer 1'1'0111 0110 ]'011 to the other aCl'Oi::;S sai(l pad, the rol1r!r 011 
which $lid wastc wipi1lg.' vaper i~ woulHl, hushes cn.p:thle of ::;lidillg' O!l 

1lllt kcyel1 to 1-110 :,;pilHlle of Lhe wHStc roller awl eXlcm1ing thl'ongh tllO 
frame of {-'he ,L}Jparatus, friction W:"\.S1101';:; illTallged boLwoell sai{l hushes 
awl the rospe('tiv(} ends of thc roller 1mb awl luen,llS for (hawing' said 
hw-;hcs towards each other aIlmg: sal(l spi)1(11c tlS sef-, forth, 

W. III :tpparatuti for wiping' t-ho prini:.illg sllrface of a prini-il1g' or a 
print.ing amI embossing' pres5, the comhinat-.ilm with <1, 1'r:1,ll\C lllO\',l,blc 
{owHr(ls and front s.titlprilltiHg' sltl'faec of it wipillg'"~])tq)( .. ;l" supply 1'011, a 
feed roller, tl, frict.ion roller l're::;sed tow:!rtls sn,id feed rolle1' so as Lo 
~Tip pnpe}' pnssing' heh ... eeH ;-:ai{l feed of action 1'011c]'!:;, a yie1(lillg' patl 
<tcros;,; which the wipiug' P;l])Cl' is re(l, it \\'n;-;t-e wipiug'-Ptl'llCl' roll, 111ea1lS 
for ;.;c1'aphlg' ink from the wlIsle papol' as iL pas~cs to Ihe waste 1'1lpo]' 
1'01101', mcallS for c,1,llsillg' thc l'nt,atioll of slLid feod roller <tlld waste J1aper 
roller so as to fec(l the wiping' vapor ;;ai(l ptu1 HlHl 11le,I1lS for ilU-
llarUllg' IlloveJlIent to the said frauw, as forth. 

17. ill appitl',ttus for wilJillg' the printing' ~ltrruce of [1, priutillg' 01' ,t 
prillLillg' ,!Hd cIuhossillg' press, 1-,11e eomhiulll,ioll wltll ,t frame movable 
towards and from saitl pl'int lug" sHrf:lCe of ,t wipiw.!' pape1' supply roll, 
a feed roller, a friction 1'01101' prci:ise(} towa)'(ls said feed 1'olle1' so as to 
grip paper passlng' llctwecn said feed of action rollers, a yieldillA" pad 
acruss \vhich the wiping paper is fecl, lL wllste wlving' PltP('l' roll, rntchet 
wheels securei1 to the spiudles of the fced roUcr and w,I,ste wipiJU!; 
va.])er roller rosJ)cctiYcly, spriug." vrc~scd IH1Wls adnptetl to eug-ago there
·with, ual't-,jnl spur pillions loosely mOl1ntcd to rotate ahout, i::>ll,id spindles, 
a, r,le1\: hl1' l!llg'agjng' with said SpUl' pillions, for cllusillg it 10 aud 
fro lllOVCllwuL of Baid bar and for limiting' 111Ovelllcut, ai:) seL forth. 
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18. Iu the wiping :1,pp<tl'atm.; of priuting' or printing' aud emhossing' 
pre~se~, the cOlnhiun,tioll of a snpport, :I, tn hlc mOHui:cd thereoll, 01' pall 
~i\.1'l'ied l.y said t.a,ble, a wipillg'-paper supply roll, n. waste wiping-pap~r 
1'011, means for feeding wiping'-pa,pC'l' from one roll 1:0 UlD other aeross 
~:..l,id p,til, ratchct teot.h npon sai(l waste paper roller aucl spring ctttches 
m1apted to engage t,herewith n s set forth. 

19. In the wiping apparatus of printillg 01' printing' anll embossing 
presses, the combination of a support, i.t table ulOuntecl thercou, a pad 
carried by said t:tble, tt wiping-papol' SHp})ly roll, it waste wiping-Daper 
roll, me.ms for feeding· wiving'-pn,pcr from ouc roll to the other across 
s,lid pad, .-mcl1l1Gl1,llS for rotating' said feed and waste pn,pOl' rollers by 
hand, as set forth. 

20. In tho wiping t1,ppm.'i1,tns of printing' 01' prilltillg and embossi1lg' 
prestics, the comhiuation of a support., a table mouuted thoreoll, a pad 
carried by s:tid table, ft wipillg'~l>a,por :,)llpply roll, a waste wiping-}Japer 
roll, means for focding wiping-p<tper from onc 1'011 to t,ht~ other acro~s 
SLtid pad, a fixed scraper plate adapted to heal' against, t,lte inked sl1rface 
of the wiping' paper at nu iLUgle thereto, :md a woig'hted plate 
snspended as to hear ag'ainst tllC lt1lil1kcd i:i1ll:face of the p:lpor so as 
press thc inked snrfaco against t,J1O edge of the scr,tpcl' plate ilS 
forth. 

21. In the wiping' appa,ratu~ of printing or printing mul emhossillg" 
presses, the cOlnhillation of a snpport, u. t.able mounted thel'con, it pad 
carried by said t.u.hle, tt wipillg~paper ~mpply roll, a wusto wipillg~papCl' 
roll, meauS for feediug' wiping-pa.per f1'0111 onc roll to the other ac)'oss 
said pad, a gnide roller ovcr which t,1lC wiping' papol' pa.sses 011 its way 
from the pad to the waste lXl,per roller, a fixcd ::;C1'apor p1ate adaptel1 to 
bOll1' :tgaiust the iukcrl surfacc of the wiping' p:tl)er at nu allg-le thereto, 
:.md a weighted phte so suspended as to bear a.g'<.l,111SL the ulliuked 
surface of the paper so ns to prcss the inked surfacc agttillst the edge 
of the scraper plate as set forth. 

Specification, £11s. Drawings ou n,ppHc,ttion. 

Application No. 28G8.-HUl~gy AND SI,AMAN'::; 

PATENTS, LIJVII'l'lW, of LOll(lOll, Jlingla,nd 
(Assignee of EDWAIW HICNltY HUltI,Y and 
HARRY JOHN SEAMAN), "New 0)' improved 
P'/'ocess wnd AZJpn1'ahls f01' the 1n(tm~/(u;twl'c (d' 
Portl(mcl nnd othe1' si1nilt~i' Cemmd." -Dl.tecl 
IGth :E'ebl'ual'Y, 1900. 

CII(ims:-
1. The herein described process for cooliug' hot cemCllt dillkcr, 

which consists in reducing thc hot c1inlwr to n orokcn eOllditioll, 
wetting the hot clinker fl1l(l subjecting thc wet and In'olwll material 
to a cooling' atulOsphcrc. 

2. 'l'11e herein c1escribed process for coolim,(' hot cement cliuker 
which consists in breaking' and wetting' the hot c1illl{()l' allll thon ra.pidly 
onlporntillg the lllOisture fr0111 thc brokoll111atel'hll, 

;·L The herein descrihed proc~ss for lIot cemont cliulwl', 
which consists ill hreaking :tnd wetting' diukcl', to:-;::;illg' the 
bl'okelllUa.terial and rapiilly cva,porttting· the therefl'lHll, 

-1" The herein descrihed process for coolillg' hol; eelllont clilJker, 
which consists ill simultaneously wetting and brcakiug' the llOt clillker, 
supplying additional waJer to the broken material ancl flul)jcctillg' it to 
the action of the :ttmosphel'c. 

5. The herein described. continuous proc~ss ill tho m:l1lufaCL1ll'o of 
cement" which cOll::;ists in roasting' the cemellt Hlil,terial, p'll'tiu.lly 
couling the hot clinker, thou hreaking' a,nd ... vettillg' it, anll theu 
ev,ll)Ol'at,ing the moisture from the broken lnateria.l. 

6, The cOlllbhmtioll with a conduit for thc hoc eliuko1', a reducing' 
or breaking' apPUl'atuR therefol', a pi pc for tiupplyiug' water to the hot 
material, and a leilLlillg'~oif cOll(lnit for thc broken and wetted IUfLteri:tl, 
as set forth. 

7. The combination wHh t,he l)]~eltldng' roll::;, awl the wat~r supply for 
direct.ing \'mter ou to said rolls, of a conduit t.\Jdllg' t.1w material from 
thc rolls, u,ud au exhiu1~t.ing' apparatns for dl'.twillg' air through the 
conduit, ;1,S set forth, 

B. rl'lw combhmtioll with the l)l'cn killg' 1'olls, the watcr sllPply fect\iu~ 
water to the rolls and a cItatc leading fnnn tllC roll::;, of :t conduit 
cxtcll( .. l:illg' frOlll the chute, a. wtttcr supply lea (1ing' into sni(l couduit" 
:lull a,n exhausting' a,ppara.tus for drr.twiug' air through the couLlnit. a~ 
sd) forth. 

S]}cciiication, Ius. Dr,twings 011 apl'lic;'1,tion. 

Applieation No. :l81i!).-HUltlw AN]) S KA J\l AN ,,; 

PATENTS, LIlI1I'l'lm, 01' Londoll, IGllghmd (As
~igl1ee of I<J])WARD Hl,Nl<Y IIUltltY '\.!ld HAIWY 

JOHN SEAlIIAN), "Im[!1"()IH3mcnts in Proce88 a.nil 
Apj!Ciratus ./0)' the Incum/a.ctn'/'e I~/ Portland 
Cement, pCids 0./ which aTe appliClliJlI! to other 
]!lil'poses."-Dl.ted IGth FebnULl'Y, IDOO. 

C11LilH~ :--
1. The herein dc::;cribetl process of buruing' }JnIvc1'i::;ed eal'bOllaeeous 

fnel ill the pl'esence of ihe maierial being roastcLl, whiell c01U.;ist~ ill 
injectiug' the pulverir-;cll !'tlel wit'\ :l limited volnme of hit\'h llreR15ure ail' 
illdltei1l!.~· a limitcd cnrrcnt, or n i1' at :l,bnosphel'ic Vl'eSSlll'e with the 
injected fuel, and supplying' the (I.i1' lleee::;SHry to i:itlPPOl't combustion of 
sa.id fuel by <t natural draft indepeudent of the injected lnixture. 

~. The hcrein clescrilled proces::; of burning' pulyeri.sed ea,rbollacoous 
fuel in tIle presence of the l1mterial heillg'r()a~ted, which OOJlSist8 ill 
injecting the plll...-eriscd fucl with a limite(l volume of high pressurc air 
illdncing a limited current of ,dr ,d, :1,tmospherie pl'es: .. mre with t.he 
injectc{l fuel, ;1,11d suppl,yillg' the volumo of a,jl' to RUPllort cOlnhllstion by 
iI, heatoclllutUl'al draft ludepclHlent of the injecte(i mixt,nl'e. 

;). The horoiu described llletllO(l t)f feetlil1,!..;' Imlvcl'ise(l fuel to au 
inject.or, which consists ill suhjecting' uniform (lnallt.ities of pulverised 
fue) to violellt <lgitatioll to [U1'lH a fucl-clO1ld, .111<1 then preseuting said 
fud~cloud to the injector. 

t rl'110 hereiu L1escri1Jud llwtllOtl 
injector, which consist~ ill suhjecting' 
siullllbl1lPon:-3ly C01lYOylllg' it forwH.wl 

fecding pulycrisetl fuul to an 
fuel to violent agita1,iou and 

a, cloud to tho injeetor. 
,t), rl'lle comuillat.ion of Cl, rutary roasting' fnrnace, a stu,tiona.ry 

ehamber extending· from the cud of the fllrllaee, tt pulverised fuel 
injoctor leivlingto said chtt1ll1)er, a chutc from 1.110 discharge cud of the 
furnilce, :t rotary conduit cxteuclilll.f from the chute forming it natural 
(h'aft from thc conduit through tho furnace, a shield closing the cou
nec1-ioll heh,,'COll COIHluit and the chute, ttlHl a. pipe leading' frolu the 
hot nil' space ellcloseduy the shield to tho cOllllm.stioll chmnuer, itS Gct 
fortIl. 
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G. The eomhiwlJ.iou of the rotary roa:-:;t.iug fUl'uaee, the fixed chatnbcr 
ut each cnd thereof, a 1"('lUovahlc chamher cxtclHling' from 011C of sa.id 
fixed chamber;; amI a fuel burner cOllnected to !:inid clutllllJcl', as tieL 
forth. 

7. The comhination of the rotary roasting furnace, the fixed ChallllJcr 
at each eud thereof, a suspended ClJlllllber extending fron1 one of said 
fixed chambers, an plcvatcd track snpporting Baid chamber, and a fuel 
burner connected to said chamher, at:; set forth. 

S. The combinatiollofthc l'otnrYl'oastiug' furnace, the fixed chmuhcr 
at each cnd thereof, a removable chamber cxtCIHliu(,;" f1'0111 onc of said 
fixed chaHllJcrs~ a fuel hurner c01lllected to sa.lll removable ch:nl1bcl',:t 
ptlssngc fn)' a l1<11u1'n1 dl':lus·h1-. of air thrungh the fnl'nace anil a, hnHlch 
llai::iSage lc:~dillg from sHid passage to the 1'cmov<llJle chaml)C1', as set 
forth. 

U. III a pulvcri7.cil fuel burner, illc comhilltltion of thc fllcirccch-jl1g 
chulHher, all ail' pressure cowluit termillating' ill :1 llo7.z1c extcwling 
into said chamher, atmospheric air orifices opeuilIg' into sa,id chamber 
in1'e(1r of thc nozzle for all induced current of air, awl an ~lir and fuel 
directing' pipe leading from the clmmbcr, as sct forth, 

10. Iu n, pulvcrir.cd fllc11ml'llCr, the coml)ina.tioll of thc fuel-recci-ring 
chambcr, all ail' prcssure conduit of lilnitcd area extending into said 
ehalllhel', and at,mospllCl'ic nil' orifices Sl11'1'ol1ll(ling said air pressure 
conduit ill rear {,hercof for a.n induced CU1'rent of ail' i1Jto thc chambcr, 
~l g set fort 11. 

11. In a pnlyerl7.cd fuel 1)111'l1Cr, the comhinatioll vf the fnel-recciving 
chamhcr, an air-pressurc couduit cxtclldillg' iuto said ch:nu1Jer, a 
plnrality of orifices in i.llC cli,ullber open to t.hc nbnosphcre for all 
ilHluced cnrrent of air, an a.ir n.ud fuel-directing pipe lC:Hlillg from onc 
ehamh21', awl other orifices at t.he cud of s:ti(l pipe for a further induced 
cnrrent of atmospheric air, as set forth. 

I::!. In a puIYcrir.e(l fuellmrner, the cOlllhilmt.ioJl of the fucl-receiving' 
(']wwher, a compolll\(l tLiJ' conduit cxtendiug' into said chamber aud 
ha,yillg' <1, Beedle vuh'c fo], Y:Jl'yillf!,; the \-olume of air, admitted, a 
pillrnlit,'y of orifice::; to the elmmh:t' open to t.hc n,tmosplicrc for all 
ilHlnccll cUlTcni: of nil', all ail' :l1ul fuel-directillg pipe leHdhlg' from the 
elwml)er, as set forth. 

1:-:~. III iL pulvcrizcd fnel-lml'llel', i.lle combination with t.1lC high 
pressure ail' conduit, a fuel chamoer, and ,1, dirccting pipe, of a plur<llity 
of ori1iccs leading' from the ch am her to the ahllosphere and mea,llS for 
a(lju~ting the are:L of the orifices, as set, forth. 

],t., In a pnlverized fuel 1Jurne1', the comhiuation with the high 
pressure aJl' eOllduit, a fuel c1mmhcl' und it directing pipc, of a plnra.1ity 
of orifices le:ldillg from t1lC clw,lnllcr to thc atmosphere, Hnd an ad
jllHtablc rill14' having orifices to coincide \vith t.he orificcs of the chiLluher 
to nil',}' their :tl'ea, as ~ct forth. 

15, In a- pulverized fuel bHrUel', the comllillutioll of the fuel chamher, 
Lhe air pres~nl'e conduit leading nwrcto, a, c}mmhered casing surroU1Hl
iug nlld supporhllg sa-id conduit having conllllullicutioll with tuc air 
pressure sUP111y and with said COlldnit, awl all nil' and fuel dirccting' 
pi1)e leading' from the fuel cha,mher, as set forth. 

Hi. rrlw combinat,joll with a pulverized fnellml'Her, of a pulverized 
fue1 feed therefo]', cOllsist.iug of a sma.1l llrimary conveyor for cou
i,inu()Hsly feeding' 1imite(l compa.ct qn:mtities of fuel, a sccoUflary con
veyor receiving the fuel from the primary conveyor and positively 
c01l\-eying it to thc 1llll'llCr, and 111Oa118 for robt.illg' the secondary con
n.~yor at a specd to violently agitate thc fnel ilnd deliver it in ~L cloud to 
thc lmrllCl', as set fodh. 

17, The comNnnJ,iou v'\'iLh [l, pulvcrjzcd fuel b11ruer of u fud feod 
tlIcl'cfor, consisting of a ]lOPPCl' ha,Yillg' a vertical opening, ,\, worm 
eOllve,YoJ' mountcd Yert.i(':1l1.y in said opening 1'0 convey n. limited COIn
pact. qll<tutity of fuel from the 11oP1)0]" n. soeo11(1:11'Y conveyor to 1'cceive 
:-:;lll~h fuel, to l)o~ithc]y can:y it forw(lnl to the burller a.nd lllenl1~ for 
l'otn.tillg' 1.he sccondary conveyor at ,L speed to violently agitute the fuel 
as it is ClllTie(l forward, as sct forth. 

18. ~l'hc {~omlJhm,tion with n. puh'crisc(l fuel-1Jul'llel', of a fnel feed 
Lhercfol', consisting' of a hopper h:.~ving' <t plura1ity of yertical openings, 
i.L wortH-conveyor mOllnted vcrtiu(llly in cuch opuning' to COU\'cy limited 
COlllFact (jttautltiel::i of fuel fro111 t,he hopper, a. drh'er for said worm
eOllveyor:-; ha.ving' means for cOllnecting' :md discOlmectillg- OHC or 1110re 
of t.hc worm-conveyors therefJ:om, and ,t secondary cOllveyor rceeivillg' 
the fuel from f:;,Lid wornl-cou\'eynr:-; to carry it forward to the l)H),ller, as 
set fortl1. 

H)' 1'hc hcrehHlescrihed dowllwnrdly inclined and rotary furn:lce 
provided adjacent its 10\'..c1' and exit cnd with a surrounding' water
jadwt huving- one cnd closed :md the other open, and a water fced-pipc 
for dcliyering water i11to the open cnd of the jacket. 

:W. The comhillation with a rotary cylindrical flll'll:lCC,::L w:d.er-jacket 
~lt1'rouncling its cnel Hnd lw.villg' onC of its cnds closed aud the' other 
01 Vll, and a ,vater feed-pipe illdepelldcHt of al)d lendillg' to the opell en(l 
of thc jacket, of a chamber iuto whicJ) the funwce-elld :md jacket 
Pl'ujcct~, and a. surrounding- air-excluding :ul11111us fixed to the walls of 
the chamber, as ~et forth. 

~1. The process for autonmtic:Ll~.Y IHludlillg' ccmclll~lllat.eriaJ, a.nd 
continuously making- and finishing' Portland cement" substantially :IS 
specified <lntlrel)l'escntcd ill J!'ignres 1 and In. of the c1rawingf:i. 

:Z:!. Thc Jlroce~s for conhnuously nnd autonmt.ically mamlfacturit1t: 
l-'orUu1Hl cemellt, \vhieb cOllsh;ts ill pl'epa,l'ing the celllCnt ma.terial, 
roastillg' blwh material, ·wctHng, cooling and pHlvcriziug the resultant. 
clinker a.ud packillg 01' storing' tl)e finished ccmcnt. 

SllcdficatioH, ~el 15s. Di'awinp; on app1ication. 

A]lpli~a,tion No. 2870.-HulUn AND SEAMAN'S 
PATEN'!'S, LIJlUTgD, of Londoll, :EDnghmc1 
(Assignee of EDWAIW HEN.RY HUl{RY ,tnc1 
HAPoPoY JOHN SJ>jAnL\N). "Impl'ol'e11lcnis 'i:n the 
R~/l'ador!J Lininy of Ro/a I'!J Cement Ji'urnnces 
and-in the method c:/ Clppl!JillIJ the same." -·D,Ltec1 
16th l"ebruary, 1900. 

ClaiJlL":-

l. The herein dcserihed method of coutiug the fire-brick liniug of a 
rotary cemellt furnace with a. refructory ancl adherent. layer of cement 
material which consist.s jn first. beating; t.he fire-brick lining t.o u, high 
tClllI)eratnre (with or without thc use of salt 01' other suitable fusible 
material) and bea.ting 01' pressiug down on it a layer of cemont 
nlatel'ial, substantially aB described_ 

2. A rot,ary cement furnacc having' a. fire-1n'ick liuing protcet.ed by an 
adherent coating' of cemont llmterial, substantially as described. 

Specification, 6B, 

GAZETTE, W.A. 9L5 

Applimtion No. 2871.-JOHN COA'l'ES, of 23 Sp<Lrks 
Street, Ottawa, Cmmda, Civil Engineer (Assignee 
of GEORGE ROSCOE CO'l"l'ImLL), ".Apparatus fol' 
11Ieasm'ing (wcl JYIi;l3ing Gas and Air."-Datec1 
20th February, 1900. 

Cll/,ims:-

l. In a nlixing-lllCter, the l'rOl)el1ing' drum constructed with screw 
vancs, each httving' one or morc clrivi1lg'-sholll(1ers at thc recei'Ving end 
of the drum, outsidc.of thc llleasuring' comrartmcnts, for cau:-;illg the 
revolution of the clrnm by the pressure of gous against said shoulders, 
and means for supplying gas, substantially as set forth, 

2. III a mixing-lllcter, t.he propelling d rum having' :-:;Cl'eW vanes pro~ 
vided each with onc or more exterior c1ri dllg-sholtldcrs a t the receiving' 
end of t,he drnm, and an interior driving shouldor in the interior of the 
measuring compartments for causing the l'cvolution of tllO drmn by thc 
l'ressurc of the gas agninst s,tid shoulders, and 111cans for supplying' gas, 
substantially as set forUl. 

3. In a mixing-lueter, :.L drulH constrnctcd with f;crcW-ntncs, forming' 
screw measuring eonlpnl'hncnts having- c01nparativel..r narrmv openil1g'~ 
at the inlet cud of thc drum, uwl of grudua1Jy hlCl'casing' widLh in nl'OSS 
sectioll and compaxati\Tely \\"i(le upeuillg's at t.hc dischar~e ewl of the 
drum, for decreasing'rho resistance to the rcvoluOon of thc drulll, and 
facilitating the fiow 01' passage of both t;'as 01' aeriform fluid and the 
scaling liquid through t.he mcasuring compartments, subst::mtiaHy as 
,et forth. 

'k A l11cteI-dl'lun, divided by spiral vanes luto screw-llwHsnring COlll~ 
partmcnts, h~1,ving )latTOW iulets at t1lC receiving' cnd and wide outJets 
:tt thc discharge eud of the drulll for decreasillg' t,llC resistance and 
fnci1itating thc revolut.ion of thc drum, 8ubstant.ia.lly ns :)ct f01'th. 

5. A gas and air-miXing meter, compl'isil1g' a IJrOpol1ing' ~<ls·dl'lUll 
and. nu illduetioll :Lir-drHlu mounted on thc saute shaft, said gas dl'lllH 
haVIng v:tIles provided with drivill,S' shoulders :It t.he receidllg' end of 
the dr.ull, and mC<lUS for snpplyiug' glls to bear ug'ahlst sa.i(l shoulders, 
whereby said dl'll111 mHl the air drum arc morc rendily l'cyohTed hy 
pressure of gas being metered, substantbl!.r as set forth, 

6. A gas. and air-mixing llwter, comprising a propelling' dl'll1n COll
strncted \vlt11 V<lues, one 01' 11101'C of whieh has an extcrior dl'idug' 
~houldel' at the receiving end~ and a.n air-ll1easnrhlg' drulll having narrow 
inlcts a.t the receiving' cnd, and wide outlcts a.t t,hc dischargc eilcl, lJoth 
drums being mOllnted 011 the samc shaft, snbstalltinlly n~ set forth. 

7. lUlL mixing' nwtel', the gas dl'1tln eonstJ'uctctl with a cylindricai 
~hcll, a shaft, a gas receiving' ClUtlUhel' as c, ::o;pir:d screw-vanes l)otwecH 
~aid receiving chamber and the discharge cud of the (l1:t11u, said nm0S 
lULVillg' each one or 1110re driving-shoulders in the l'eccivhw clll.l1ubcr 
and means for supplying gas to the lattcr chaulhc]' to bear tl~'aillst said 
shoulders, substantially as set forth. 

8. In a nlixing HletCl', the gas with a cylindrical 
sh~n and It ga~ rcc~iving' chan11)er on ~~ n, g'as supply pipe therof01'.' 
~l)lr:~l. vancs fOrUlll1g screw nlea'mrmg comp:.tl'tmcnts bctwec1J ~ai~ l 
recc1vmg' chamber and the dischaxs"c cud of the tll'UlH, saitl V<lllCS lw.ving' 
each OIlC or mol'C radial driving shouldcrs ill the receiving clwmhel' for 
revolviuff the drun1 by the pressure of gns Hgaillst said shoulders, 
substlLlltmUy as set forth. 

9 .. A gas and air mixing' metel', comprisillg' (\ propelllll,!..;' g'a~ drulll flud 
;.t,ll au' measuring' drnm mounted 011 the smllC shaft, and each haviHg" a 
receiviug' cha,lubcr pl'ovi(led l'e~pecti\'el'y with :t ,tpn:,; and ail' inlet, sZlid 
gi.\~~f1rum ha.viug' va.nes provided at the recehing' en(l of the dl'llJll ,vith 
~L driving shouldcr, :.md sldd air drulll lw,villg' smooth ~:>])il'al vanes rOl"J~l
iug scrcw nlCasul'iug' comparLmcnts bot'wecn thcm, f:iulJ.':itimtially as seL 
forth. 

Spccific::Ltion, 17s, 6d. Drawiugs on application. 

Application No. 2876.--U,omDIt'l' ]~~}[J). Engilleer, 
and REGINALD 1;1£WIS BJ'NN1£T'l', gentlenl<Ln, 
both of 290A Little Collins Street, lYIelboul'lle, 
Vidol'ict, "Improvements in ((i/ul cowwclecl /I;ith 
P1mleas."-D'1ted 22nd Februcl,ry, HJOO. 

()l(lints:~ 

1. In suspended punkas, ~o adse11t1Jliug' the puuka l)1ilJ(l, and arrang
Ing' the mec1muism for applying' the power to j-,llC pull cords thercof 
that t.hc pun hi fro111 thc normal 01' vel'tieallH)sition of t.he pUll1Gl, 011e 
way only, or to onc side ouly, ill ordcr iha t t.h e ptmka wB 1 be pulled 
fOl'wa,rd to make its travel, whilst ib 1'ctm:u st,rolw ,,-ill be prodncml 
by gr:wita.tion, substantin.lly as clcscrihod and illust.rated. 

::!. In punkas either arrallgcd siugly 01' in a single row, the elllploy
mcut of :t spriug brake to operate U11011 t-11O vowel' shaH, and 'rhieh 
hrll,lcc comes into operation dnrillg the gravitation 01' rctnl'n ~troke of 
the punkas, substautmlly a.s and for the pnrpo~e descrihed alId as 
illnstrated ill the drawiug. 

:3. In punkas thc arrangement thereof ill two rows side lly ~ide, each 
row having a pullulOtion iInparted to it from a. crank shaft, which will 
cause each linc of punkas, to be t.ravclling in reverse directions, sub
stantially a~ and for t.he purpose descrilJed. 

-k In punkas suspending thc blind fron1 it~ pole in {",]1O UmllUe1', 
substant.ially as herein descri1)ecl i(,11<l as shown in 1!'ig~. D Hll1110, so that 
the leug'th of blind can be adjusted 01' the blind can he illWOl1ncl to a 
nOlI-fanning position substantially as a.nd for the j)ul'pose described. 

5. In IHlllkas supporting thc pole thereof Up011 an :lcljusbt,bJe ann 
carriecl by a bracket secured to LL wan 01' support., and imparting n 
pulling' nlOt,ioll to a sheave curricd on the pUllka pole, sulJ~tantial1y as 
dcscribed and illustrated. 

6. In punkas having a sliding' motion the comlJiu!LUoJl with the pole 
thereof of thc end sheave P and thc rails or stretched wircs Fl, sub
stalltially as described and illn~h·atcd. 

7. In punkas, <"L weighted bar locntell at lower edge of hlind in order 
to retain it taut, and to assist in returlling the 1Hulka to its normal 
vertical position, substantially as and for the purposc described. 

S. In punkas the sevcr'l.l cOlubinatio11s ancl arl'angements of partB 
constituting the herein dcscrihed i1l1provClncuts in and relating to 
punkas, aU substallt.i<Llly as herci11 describccl and illustrated ill thc 
drawings. 

Specificatiun, 10s. Drawing:::; Oll applicatioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Acting Registn11' of P'1tents. 
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Patent Office, PeJ'th, 
9th JjlJanh, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applica,tiolls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specifieations ftnnexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ftl'e now open to public inspection 
ftt this Office. 

Any pe~'sOl~ or persons intendillg to oppose ftny of 
?uch ftpphc,1tJons must leave jlftrticulars, in writing, 
111 c1uphmte (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cftlendar months from the first 
appe,trance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Gove1'nrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' pa1·ticulars of clail1tS, vide Gazette No. 10, 9th 
JYlanh, 1900. 

Application No. 2684.-H,ICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, 'Western Australia, Licensecl Patent 
Agent (Bel~ja1nin Garve?' Lamlne) , "IlI~prove
ments in Alternating C1L1Tcnt Induction ]}Iot01·s." 
-Datecl16th Septumber, 1899. 

Specification, Bs. Drawing';; on applica.tion. 

Application No. 28S0.-HARRY EmvARD GRESHAlIT, 
of M.mchester, England, "Imp1'ove1nents in or 
apr!l'icable to 2Vlechamism for act1uding BraJ,;es fO?' 
Railway Wagons or Vehicles." -Dated 20th 
January, 1900. 

Specification, 15s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 283S.-J OSEPH SMITH, of Sttlt 
Lake City, U.8.A., Inventor, "Improvements in 
the Treatment or Golcl and Silver Orcs."-DtLtec1 
23rc1 Jltlmary, '1900. 

Specifici1tioll, 10s. 

Applica,tion No. 2842.-J OSEF DIE'l'HER, Engineer, 
Niec1erlahnstein, tLnd MAXIlYIILIAN MERZ, Mill
ing Engineer, Anlendorf, Genmmy, "Process 
for the t1'ecit'lnent of Rq/HU:tOTY Golcl Ores."-
Dated 80th Jal11mry, HlOO. 

SpeCification, is. Gd. 

AppliccLtion No. 2855.--WILLIAl\I KINGSLAND, of 
Ijonc1on, England, Eledrical Engineer, " Imp1'ove
ments in and connected with ElectTiwl T;raction 
on CL Sectional Conclucfm' Sysiem."-Dtj,te:tl 9th 
February, 1900. s+~' 

Sl)ccificatioll, 1-1·s. Gd. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Applica,tion No. 2856.--"VVILLIAlVI KINGSLAND, of 
London, England, El(,ctrieal Engineer, "Im
provements in or connected with sm/ace contact 
sh/'cls fOT Electric '['rnction."-Dc1tec1 9th Febru
ary, 1900. 

Specification, -is. Gd. Drawing::; Oll application. 

Application No. 285~'.-MANETHO COR'l'ES JACK
SON, lYLmufacturer; JOHN JI.'lCDUNOUGH, Mining, 
and .\.R'HIUR JOHN CLARK, Mining, all of 
.J;)enver, Colorado, U.S.A., "ImpTovements in 
Bock-cl1'illing Machines." --Dated 10th Febrmtry, 
1900. . 

SpeCification, 188. Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 2858.-WILLIAilI JAlIIES DAVY, of 
East Fmehley, Englalld, Engineer, and CHARLES 
vV ILLIAlYISON J\lfrLNE, of London, Rng-land, 
Glcntleman, "Improvements in Eledj'ic An 
Lcunp8."--Dated lSth February, 1900. 

Specification, l-'}s. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Adhlg Registrar of Pc1tents. 

Patent Oliice, Perth, 
2nd l1[aTCh, 1900. 

is hereby given tha,t the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gntnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to 1)ublic 
inspection at this Office. " 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such a,pplicatiol1s must leave partieulars, iil 
writing, in cluplic>Lte (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calend,tr months from 
the first appeamnce of this advertisement in the 
Western Austmlian Government Ga,zette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1'ticy.la1·s of claims, vide Gazette No. 9, 2ncl 
MaTch, 1900. 

Application No. 2849.-HENRY BowEN HAIGH, 
of 26.'5 JYIcDonougll Street, Brooklyn, U.S.A., 
President, "Improvements in Elastic Heels f01' 
8hoes."-Dated Src1 Febru>Lry, HlOO. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2850.-vVRIGHT'S TAPER-I~OLLER 
BEARINGS SYNDICATE, LUII'l'ED, of London, 
England (Assignee of VVILI,IAlVI HAMILTON 
VVRIGHT)-" Improvements 'in or nlcdinrl to 
BolleT BeCLTings."-Dated 3rd Febrcutry, 1900. 

Specifications, 68. Drawings on applicfttioll. 

Applieation No. 2851.-FREDERICK WILLIAlVI 
BRAUN, of Los Angeles, Ca,lifornia" U.S.A., 
Merclmnt Chemist (Assignee of ALBERT 
CHAlIIPLIN CALKINS)," An impm1Jed C1/,pel 
Compressing JYI achine." - Dated 5th February, 
1900. 

Specifica.tion, SR. Bd. Drawings Oll applica.tion. 

Application No. 2852.-ALEXANDER FORIN, of 
N e1son, Canad~L, lYlec1ical Doctor, "An i1nJ)1'oved 
Sash Fastener ancl Holcle1·." - Dcttec1 9t.h Febru
ary, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 4s. Dl'itwiugs on nppIicn,tion. 

Applicittion No. 2853.--J OSEPH Ross, Engineer, 
and VVILLIAlVI DOUGLAS CAIltNEY, Chartered 
AeCOl1ntallt, both of Ghtsgow, Sc;othwd, "Im
provements in Ea;plosives."-Datecl 9th Febru
ary, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6ll. 

Applieation No. 2854.-DARLING'S PA'l'ENT AUTO-
1\IATIC COUPLING, LIlIII'l'ED, of Ghtsgow, Scot
land (Assignee of JOHN DARI,ING ",ncl JOHN 
DARIJING, JUNIOlt), "Improvements in (f,1ifo
medically Conplinfj and Uncollpliny Bail1va,y 
Can'ia(!es, vVagfjo 11 s, [mcl other Vehicles." --Dated 
9th Febnmry, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Gel. Dra,willg'::; 011 application. 

Applic<1tion No. 2859. - DAN LICHTENBERG
MADSEN, of 31 Nec1ergade, Odense, in the 
Kingclom of Denmark, Printer, "Im:provements 
relating to the 1'eprocl'liction ((l Cliches, Stcunps, 
wnd the like in Cel17dose." - Datel113th Febnmry, 
1900. 

Specification, ·J.s. 

Applic.ttiOl1 No. 2860. -- GEOIWE RENWICH 
ROBEI~'l'SON, of Sydney, New South Wales, 
Engineer, "An imp1'oved FCLstening f01' Hoop 
I1'ons, 1Jxith 'Which bales contc/'inin[f 'Wool and 
other soft produce are sec1wed." - Dated 13th 
February, 1900. 

Specificl"ttiollS, 3s. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Pa,tents. 
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Paten.t o,fjice, Perth, 
23)'(l l!'eb1'1wyy, 1900. 

NI TO'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
J.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been c[cceptecl, telld Me now open to public inspection 
at this Offiee. 

Any rerson or penwns intending to oppose any of 
sHeh applici1tiol1s mnst leave partieulal's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on l<'o1'm D), of his or their objections 
thercto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearanee of this advertisement in the VVestel'll 
AustraJian G07JCmmel1t Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fa)' pcwticu7aT,s 0/ claims, vide GCizetie No. 8, 23Td 
Febnuwy, 1900. 

Applieatioll :No. 2584.-ALEXANDER JAJlLES SMITH, 
lYIen:hallt, of 11 Glac1stone Place, anc1 ALEX
ANDER GIWHGlC SnrITH, Optician, 9 Forest 
HmL'I, hoth of Abc'rdeen, "Imp1'ovementsin 
Acetylene Gas GeneJ'cdol's."--Da,ted, 27th June, 
189D. 

Specificatioll,12s. Drawings 011 fLl)plicatioll. 

ApplictLtioll No. 2689.-CHARLlCS BEEZZO, of 
MellziesEfotel, lVlelbourne, Yic:tol'ia, Profes
sional (;h('1', "An 'imp1'Q?Jed Befrigendor."
Dated Hltb Sc'ptember, 1899. 

Speeiiicatioll,5s. 

Applicl1tion :No. 2723.--DAVID GILnrouR, of 
Dunclas Street, 'rrenton, CtLnacb, Mallufa,cturer, 
"Imp),O'IJements in the mam.tj'aci'W·e of Lmnbe1·." 
-Dltted 10th OdobeI', 1899. 

Sl)ccific~ttion) Gs. nrn,willg'S 011 applic~1tiOll. 

R G. PERGUSON, 
Aeting Registmr of Patents. 

Patent o,tfice, Pej·th, 
16th Pebj·1ta;·y, 1900. 

OTICE is hereb,Y givon that the undonnentionecl 
ltppli(;ltt,ions for the Grant of J-,etters Patent, 

;mc! the complete Specifications annexecl thereto, have 
been accepted, and ,ere now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose tLny of 
suell applications must letLve particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calencbr months from the first 
nppeancnce of this f',dvertisemellt in the 'i;Y estel'l1 
Austl'aJi,tn Govenlment Gazelle. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is plqable with such notice. 

[;'or' Iw,rticuZ;:,'}'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 7, 16th 
Feu)'I/{;ry, 1.(100. 

Applie;cj ion No. 2G18.-\Y ILI,IAJYI TJuro, J OSEPH 
lijl\I1~L ETON, a"nd JOHN BALLANTYNE, all of 
Burlmnks, HeH,l' Coolgardie, 'iYestel'n Australip., 
Miners, "TllljJTOvecZ Stage St/,ppod Bew f01' U8e 

in ill'inc"."--Datecl 28th July, 1899. 
Specification, 2s. Gel. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 2771.-DAYID HA'!'T, of Broad 
ArrolV, 'iVestern AustralhL, Plumber, "An Im
proved Cfonsirllction of Cfonclense1' for Evaporating 
Salt 0)' Impnl'e Wcder."-Dtttecl16th November, 
1899. 

Sl)ccification, 25. 6d. Dra,ltings 011 application. 

Applitatioll Ho. 2844.-THOJ',IAS ALvA EDIsoN, of 
Llewellyn P<Lrk, in the County of Essex and 
State of New Jersey, U.S.A., Inventor, " An Im
proved Method of and Appand118 for Bnaking 
Rock."-Datec1 30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on apl)licatioll. 

Applic,ttioll :No. 2845.-THOl\IAS ALVA EDIsoN, of 
LleYiellyn Park, in the County of Essex and 
State of New Jersey, U.S.A., Inventor, "Im
provements in Elevcd;rs and Conveyors."--Datec1 
30th Janucwy, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Dra\\'ing's on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Ae;ting Registml' of Patents. 

i'ntent Office, f'e1'ih. 
9th Febl'1Wj·y,)900. 

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
1 Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and tbe complete Specifications tmnexecl thereto, lmve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
nt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave p<crticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two c8Jendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the IVestern 
Australian Government Gwzetie. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' partimdcws of' claims, vide Gaiiette No. 6, HWL 
FebTlw1'y, 1.900. 

~pplica,tion :No. 2831.-CHARLES HENltY IVATER
JlIAN, of Pompton Plains, JYlorris County, New 
Jersey, United Stnotes of Americ~L, Manager, 
"P1'OC888/01' EncL1nelling."·-D~ttecl20th Janua,ry, 
1900. 

SpecifiCrttion, 78. Dl'a,wings on ftl)plicatioll. 

Applie,ttion :NO. 2839.-JOHN YAUGIL\.N SHEI~lnN, 
of 28 Yictori,L Street, vVestminster, in the 
County of Mic1cllesex, EnghLnd, Electrical En
gineer, "Improvements in the 111anujact1/,1'e of 
Val'n'i8hes, Drying Oils, Encunel Pwints, and 
lVool Vvashes, ap]Jlicable also as Insecticides nncl 
other pm:ZJoses."-Da,tecl 30th JanlULry, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. 

Appliclttion :NO. 2840.--THE "N.L." SYNDICA'l'E, 
LIIVIITlCD, of FinsbUl''y House, Blomfielc1 Street, 
London, England (Assignee of FltANZ > 

GATZSCHE), "Improvemenis in Floor('/oih and in 
the ?nethod of manuj'act1/,Ting the same."·-Dated 
30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 38. 6el. 

Application No. 2841.-'l'HlC "N.L." SYNDICA'rE, 
LIIIIITED, of Finsbury House, Blomfielcl Street, 
London, England (Assignee of FRANz 
GATZSCHE), "Im]JTo've'flwnts in Soles ancZ Heels 
for Boots and Shoes alld in the method of 
'ma.n'lljactuTing the sa1i/,e."-Dnted 30th Jal11mry, 
1900. 

Specitieatioll. 38. 

Application No. 2S43.- EST'Inm :NAB LE, of Castle
rengh Street, Rec1fel'll, in the Colony of New South 
vVales, Married Lady, " Im]Jr011ements in Gcwment 
Pnckets."-Dated 30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. Gd. Dra.wings on apvlicat.ion. 

MALCOLJYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PC1-tit, 
2nd B'eb1'1wj'y, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to publie inspection 
at this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intDncling to oppose any of 
such applieations must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
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thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
fLpperLrance of this advertisement in the Western 
Austrn,1ia,n Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is pa,ya,ble with Sl1ch notice. 

]i'01·pn1·ticu,lM8 of claims, vide GWJette No. 5, 2nd 
]i'clml.Ci1·y, 1900. 

Application No. 2579.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS, 
of Pittsbmgh, Pcnnsylv~Ll1ia, U.S.A., Electrical 
Engineer; GILllER'r VVRIGH'r, of vVilkinsburg, 
Pennsylv<LnifL, U.S.A., Electrical Engineer, and 
AT,EXANDElt JAY VVURTS, of Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, U.S.A., Engincer, "Improvements in 
Controllers lo)" Blectric MotO?·s."-DfLte<1 26th 
June, 1899.-

Specification,10s. Dr.1..wings on n.pplication. 

A pplic[1tion No. 2602.-TJAill1lER'l' AJ,J,AN MUIWOCH 
lYlcJLuI" of Auburn, in the Colony of VietoriiL, 
Ca,shier, "An Imz))"ovccl Sash-fastener."-Datecl 
18th July, 1899. 

Specification, Gs. D)'[l.willg'S on application. 

Application No. 2642.--BADISCHE ANII,IN and 
SODA PABlUK, of Luclwigshafen-on-Rhine, Ger
llmn Empire (Asignee of RUDOLI' KNm'l'SCU), 
" Improvements h! the lVlcunll/nctm'c of 8nlphm'-ic 
AnhydTide."-Datec116th Augnst, 18~J0. 

Specificn,tion, J;l 12s. Drawiugs 011 application. 

Applica,tion No. 2681.-RICHAIW FII~ANCIS MARSH, 
of East lYhitlltnd, Now South vVales, Engineer, 
" An 'im[J?'oved Rota?'y ]Ioior, to be operated by 
flui,Z ]wcs8nre."-Dated 16th September, 1899. 

Rpecificutioll, Rs. 1)rawings OH application. 

Applica,tion No. 2690.-RICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, W ostern Austmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Henry .Tames KimJnancLuc1 Edw{wd Nash 
Jrnrle7l), "Im:provemmds in Pm'table Pnelwwtic 
Drills and like tools." -DfLte<1 19th September, 
18H9. 

Specification, laB. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2704.-DAVID GILilWUR, of 
Trenton, Cmmc1a, IJumber l\i(anufactnrer, "Im
p1'ovements in the 1Vlnnufoctnre of Lumber." 
-D[Ltoc1 26th September, 1899. 

Specification, 78. Drawings on applicn,tiol1. 

Application No. 2818.-Ar,ExANDER blSCHEN-
1,TZKY, of No. 20 Snamenslmia" St. Petersburg, 
Russia, Oolonel, "Imp1'ovcrnents h~ cmrl relcding 
to the nWn1lfactm'e (if Ji'ire-1'esisting 1Vlcite1·ials."-
Datec112th JalllJ[1ry, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. GC!. 

Applieation No. 2819.-WILJmUI SCHilUDT, of 
Wilhelmshiihe, nelLl' Cassel, German Empire, 
" Improuecl Arrangement fO?' Dryinfl and Eh~pC1'
hentinfl l'Vet Stecun."-Datec1 12th January, 
1900. 

Specification, ~s. Gd. Dnnvillgs 011 application. 

Applic[1tion No. 2820.- VVILHEJ.l\I SCInTID'l', of 
vVilhelmshiilw, near ClLSSel, Gernmn Empire, :bjn
gineer, " A1Ta)lyemenlfor Z?'eynlati1lfJ F:l1lpe1'heatecZ 
Ste({m~ -in Compo'llwl E'ngines." -Dated 12th 
Jamml'Y, 1900. 

Specification, 48. Gd. Drflwing's on applica.tion. 

Application No. 2821.--vVn,HEI,l\I SCHlIUDT, of 
Wilhelmshiihe, near C,Lssol, German Empire, En
gineer, "Imp1'ovements in Oompound iJl{ciChines." 
- Da,tec112th Ja,mmry, 1900. 

SpecificfLtion, 28. Gel. Dl'ft\yings on application. 

Application No. 2822.--JAilIES GAI,LOWAY, of 20 
Leith vVa,lk, Leith, ScotltLnd, and VV II,r,lAl\I 
VI( ORK SLATER, of 13 Rut.llmc1 Square, Edin
burgh, Scotland, "Improvements in Appa1'atus 
for the economiCCil tTeotment of A ?W~le?'o?lS 
lVIcitten."-Datec112th January, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6ll. Dl'fLWillgS on application. 

Applicfttion No. 2823.-HENRY NIELD BrCKER
'l'ON, Engineer, anrl Hr,NRY VVENTwol~'rH 
BRADT,EY, Engineer, both of Wellington VV orks, 
Ashton-unc1er-Lyne, IJlLncashire, Engla'llc1, " Im
pTOvements in Oil am.d Gas BniJines."--DiLterl 
12th JalllULry, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Applicn,tion No. 2824.--BERNHARD HOFFilTANN, 
Engineer, of 1 rue MlLrche ,LUX Herbes, LUX('I1l

hourg (Assignee of QUIN'l'IN MARINO), "Im
provements in Ih C01n}Josition of Baths for Elec
~TOlysis."-Datec113th Jml1ULry, ]900. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. 

Applieation No. 2825.-RoBEltT rrINDAT,E, of :)84 
MUlTay Street. T'lTth, Modeller, "An I1IIP?'01Ji'IZ 

Vent·ilator."-Date(] ] 6th ,hnll:ny, ]900. 
Spocificntioll, Is. Drawings OH n,pplication. 

Application No. 2826.-HENI~Y BRARV, of Ayr, 
Queenshmcl, Consultillg Engil1C'er, "Improve
ments 'in Stellim Genwmtor.~."·---na.terl 1Gtb 
J alllmry, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawing'S on n..pplication. 

Appliea,tion No. 2827. GEORGE WEllWl'En, of 
Farrmnatta, New South 'IVales, ]<jngineer, "Im
provements in 'J)1m.;liines f(W ea'fraciiny yo71Z from 
finely cl'ividecl metall'i;(e1'mI8 mateTials." - DiLterl 
16th Ja,lluary, 1900. 

Specificrrtion, os. DrfLWillgs Oll applicfLtioll. 

Applieation No. 2828.-HENnv JAilT£cS KmlilIAN 
and EDWARD NASI{ HURLEY, both of Chiea,go, 
Illinois, D.S.A., lYIanufttcturers, "Improvelllent.q 
in (Unct-clcting Enflines, principnllJ! fOT nse in 
connection with JYlwumntic ha1ll1l1eTs."-Dated 
18th .hmmry, 1900. 

Speeificat.ion. ,£1 28. Gd. Drawing'S on appliC'atioll. 

MATJCOTJM A. C. FRASEH, 
Registrar of Patents. 

---------------------'----

Patent Office, Pe?'th, 
26th .Jnn1wry, 1900. 

N. 
01'ICE. is l~ereby given tlmt the undermontioned 

1 ApphcatlOns for the Grant of IJetters Fa,tent, 
and the complete Specifica,tions ;tnllexcc1 thereto, have 
been accepted, and m'f) now opon to puhlie inspection 
tL1; this 0 ffieo. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applications must leave pcuticubrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Porm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, -within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the W f)stern 
Australi[m Gove?'nment Gcweite. A feo of 'ron shillings 
(10s.) is paya,ble with such notice. . 

]i'0?' pa1,tiwlcl1'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 4, 26th 
.TnnncI1'Y, 1.900. 

Appliea,tion No. 2594,.--RrcJIATm SPATmow, of 
Perth, vVestern Austmlin, Licensed Pa,tent 
Agent (IIa1TY Phillips Davis ftlld PTr//nk Oo/)
?'CId), "IlIlprovements h! Elect1'ical 1Vleaslwing 
InstT~l?ncnt"."--Datecl8th July, 1899. 

SpccifiCfLtion, ;;~. Drawing'S on npplicfttioll. 

Applic,Ltion No. 26]9.-JOHN FAmFAX CONIGRAYE, 
of Hay Street, Pm·th, vVestern Austmlia, 
Lieellscd PiLtellt Agent (Ha1TY PhillipB Davis), 
"Imp1'ovements in F7fse Blocks for Blectric 
Ci'rcnits."-Datec1 31st July, 189H. 

SpecificfLtioll, 3s. od. Drn,wings 011 fLpplication. 

AppliclLtion No. 2620.-JOHN PAIRFAX CONIGRAYE, 
of Hay Street, Perth, vVestern Austmlia, 
TJicensec1 Patent Agent (Be1~ja1n'in Gcwve1' 
L(wnme), "Imp1'ovements ,in D!lnamlO-Blectric 
JVIach/ines."-Da,tecl 31st July, 1899. 

Specification, ,Is. Drawing'S on npplication. 
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Application No. 2627.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, VVestern Australia, Ijieensec1 Prttent 
Agent (Hli1Ty Phillip8 Davi.~ and Gilbert TVrif/ht) , 
"ImlJ1'ove))wnt,s hi Oi?'cnit B?'N(ke1·.~."-Date(l 
5th August, 1899. 

SpccificfLtion, 3s. 6el. Dr[1willgs on application. 

AppliClttion No. 2635.--RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, VVestern Australia, Licensei1 Pa,tent 
Agent (Ralph Davenpm·t llIeTshon) , "Imp?'ove-
1IIents Telatinf/ io the DistTibution of .Electrical 
Pml:c?·.-Dated 15th August, 1899. 

Specificrrtion, 10s. DrfLwings on n.pplicatioll. 

Applic~ttion No. 2644.--JOHN FAIR FAX CONIGRAVR, 
of Eagle Clmlllhers, Hay Street, Perth, ,Vestel'll 
Australia, Ijicensecl Patent Agent (Hc(?'T!! 
Phillip8 Davis ~md Gilbert TVl'iy7d) , "I1I1jJ1'ove-
1nenis -in Ormt?'ollen lo)' .Elect?·ic J1foI01·,s." -Dated 
21st August, 1899 .. 

Spccifieation,7s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applica,tion No. 2651.-RlcHAl~n SPARROW, of 
Perth, \Vestern Australia, Ijieensecl Patent 
Agent (Ha1'/'!! Phillips Davis), "Improvements 
in E'n8e-bloc""~ fOT Rledl'i c Oi 1'I:Ilil.9." - Da.terl 
2Gth Angllst, 1899. 

Spceification, 28. Dl'awiug's on applica.tion. 

A pplication No. 2GGl.-J OHN F AIRFAX CONIGRAVE, 
of Perth, vVestern Austmlia, Ijicensed P~ttent 
Ag'tHlt (Gilvert vVrif/ht iLI1<l Ohrist!nn Aalbo?'u) , 
" Improvements ,in Switches fOI' Elecirie Oi)'cwil8." 
--Dt1ted 2nd September, 1899. 

Spcciftcatioll, 9:-). Dl'awing on npplicntion. 

Applieation No. 2G7/L.-.JOTfN FAIRr"AX OONIGRAVR, 
of l{~w Street, Per1h, \Vestern Am;tmlia., 
Ijicensl);1 Pfti.enl Agent (Bt'lIdnn ri11 GM'IN;?' 
Lrcmu/Il) , "lmjJl'olJenwnts ,in Systems (:( Rlect1'i
caZ Dis/?·ivlltion."---Da,te(111th September, 189H. 

Specificat.ion, 2::-;. Gel. Drawing's on application. 

Applicf1tion No. 2G8:-l.--H,ICHAIW SPAlmow, of 
Perth, VVeslern Anstmlii1, Licensec1 Pi1tent 
Agent (Bel~jlt1nin Gat'ver La?nnw and .John 
Pnrinyton J1fallett), " I'Il1.7J1'OIJementsin Rlectricltl 
JJach'ilws."--Dated 1Gth September, 1899. 

Spcciilc:l;tion,5s. Drawings on application. 

Applie'ttion No. 2G85.-HrCHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western A ustr,tlifL, Lieensed Pa,1;en1, 
Agent (Bend((1nin Ga1've1' La1n1ne) "ImJlrove
lIumts in Sinyle Phase Alterncdinfj O'lt1Tellt 
Generatm·s."-DlLtec1 16th September, 1899. 

Specificltt,ioll,2s. l)l'ltwill;-.rS on applicfttion. 

Applie~ttion No. 2706.-S0RRN LRilfvm Foo, 
I~llgineer, <tnr1 AAGE GEORG KIRSCHNRlt, 
Chemist., bot.h of Copenhagen, Denllla,rk, "A 
Pl'ocesB f01' mc(kinfj IIeculles8 J1{rdche.s." -D~1t('(1 
27th September, 189;). 

Specification, -Js. (h1. Drftwings 011 ftppliCaUoll. 

Application No. 2805.-VVILLIAilI PBIWV .J ONES, 
of M~tnaeeltn 130ftI'd Sehool, St. Mll,rtins, H,.S.O., 
in t.he County of Cornwall, Schoolmaster, a.nd 
HENRY MONiAGUE BATES, of 31 Elgin Crescent, 
Bayswltter, in the County of I~ondon, Enghtllcl, 
Gentlmnan, "A new 01' imJlroved kIrtfch." --- Un,tea 
19t.h Deeember, 1899. 

Specificatjon, 3s. 6u. Dl'awings on application. 

Applieation No. 2807.-VALDEilIAR POULSEN, of 17 
Allmmbra,vej, Copenhagen, Denllmrk, Engineer, 
"A method of wnd appccrahiB for e.tf'ectiny the 
Storiny tiP of Speech o?· 8iuncils by 11U1yneticCilly 
il~fltiencinrl nWf/netisable bodies. " -Dated 19th 
Deeembel',1899. 

Specification, £'1 10s. Drawings on application. 
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Applieation No. 2808.-THE MOULDING SYNDI
CA'l'E, IJIilTl'rED, of 101 Grosvenor Rmtc1, Ijondoll, 
England, ManuflwtUl'ers (Assignee of HAlnns 
'l'ABOlt and EIH+AR HUIDEKOPER JHUilIlWltD), 
" Improvements in iJI01ildiny JJlachines f01' J)wl.-iJlY 
JJletal Oasi1:nf/B."-Datec1 19th December, 1899. 

Svecificat.iolls, 188. Dl'ftwillg'S 011 applicfttion. 

Application No. 2810.-JAilIES SWINBUltNR, En
gineer, and EDGAR A.R'l'HUJ~ ASHcRoFT, Mining 
Engineer, Grosvenor Mltnsions, 82 VictoJ'i,t 
Street, VVestminster, London, England, "Im
JJ1'oVe1nents in the i1'eeciment of 8ulphide 0)'e8:'--
D<ttec1 11th Jul,\', 1899. (Filed uncleI' Se(,tiol1 
3 of Amendment. Act, 1894.) 

Specificntioll,7s. Drawiug's 011 application. 

Applietdion No. 2813.-·WlLHET,M WI'J"I'lm, of 
Hohe Bleiehen 3G, HlLlllhurg, Germany, Ell
g'ineer, "P1'ocess fO?' procl'nC'ing a. 801ution 0/ 
Oyanoyen Ohloride 01' Bromide, emcl applyi1~fl the 
scone I'm' tll e ]iJ:l'imctio1l of' PreciO?I s llietals (l'om 
thei1' O/'es."-D,tte<1 30th 'DecmnJlPr, 1899 .. 

SPCCifil';ltiOll, ,1s. Dra.wing's on application. 

Applimtioll No. 281 L.L,-,VIc'rOR BRLANGER, of 
Sm View, lVLtrshfielcl, lVIttsfmc:husetts, U.S.A., 
gent.leman, " 8pinn'infl or 'l'lVistiny lIfo,cll'illl'-"."
Dated 5th hll1ml'Y, 1900. 

Specification, ,Cl Is. DraWings 011 applicfttion. 

Applic[l,tion No. 2815.-HENRY .JAMRs !\IlImAN, 
Machinist, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., "Im
IJ1'oIJclIIl'nisin and ?'elaiiny to Pnen))wUr: D/'ill" 
((1/(/ the like." ---DlLte<1 5th J[I,11na,1'.", 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings Oll application. 

Applie,d.ion No. 281G. - S. H. JOHNSON AN], 
COJlJPANY, TjIl\ll'J'IW, of Stmt[ol'll, Fjssex, Eng
htllcl (Assignee of SAlITUEJ. HENltV .JOHNSON an(l 
HgNRV IjIVTNGS'l'ONR SULlYJAN), " I11IpnJ1!ement., 
,in 01' 1'e/cd'in[J to the Ji}:l'il'a.ciioll of lYletals .11'01/1 
Ores o?' 8lilileS, and np]ln)'(du8 the 1'1:; !,o 1'. "-Dltte.l 
Gth Ja11\1;t1''y, 1900. 

Spccific'at ion, 11'),,,,. Drawi1lg's OH a.pplicfltiOll. 

1\1 ALCOTJl\T A. C. FHASER, 
l~egistra,l' of P!ttents. 

Paten! Opcce, Pe,·th, 
19th J((n1(a?'y, 1900. 

N, OTIOE is hereby given t.hat the underl1lelltione6 
1 Appli~<ttions for the Gmnt of I~etters Patent 
and the Complete Speeifieations annexed thereto, haVE 
been ctCcepted, and arc now opell to puhlie inspeetion 
,Lt t.his Office. 

An)' person or persons intending to oppose ltny of 
such a,pplieations must lea.ve pa,rticulars, in writillg, 
ill (lupliGLte (011 Porm D), of his or their ohjeetions 
thereto, within two eltlenclar months from the first 
"ppearanee of t.his f1dvel'tisement in the vVestern 
Austntlian Government Gcczette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is p,"),a,ble wij,h sueh noti(,e. 

]i'm' particulars of clnims, vide Gazelle No. 8, 19th 
.In)//u((1·Y, 19()O. 

Application No. 27H6.-EDWARD ,VATERS, jun., 
i1 member of the iirm of Edwanl vVa,ters and 
Son, Pa,tOllt. Agents, of No. 131 VVIlliam Street, 
Melbourne, in the Colony of Vietorift (The 
Linotype 001nlJccn!!, Limited), "Imp1'ovemenls 
in 11Iachines f01' making Pl'intiny Bews." - Dftted 
6th December, 189,9. 

Speeification, ,£20168. 6tl. Drawing'S on application. 

Applimttion No. 280G.-JOHN VVU.DlUDGE, of 
97 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South Wales, 
Engineer, " I111p1'ovements in 8,iv-aqneo,is 
D1·eclrJB1'8." -Dated 19th Decemher, 1899. 

Specification, 4,8. Drftwings on ftpplicaiJioll. 
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Application No. 2817.-EwEN MCGREGOR, of Man
gaonobo, New Zealand, Rawmiller, "An i,rnpj'oved 
appa1'at1ts fOT Excavating, Dj'edging, Transport
ing and Elevat1ng Ea?'th, and simila1' operations." 
-Dated 9tb January, 1900. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on [q)plicatioll. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, T,'ade 1Yla"ks B"anc7~, 
Pe,·th, 16th Manh, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioneu Applieations for the Registration of Traue 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sl1ch 
applications must leave pn,rticuln,rs in writing, in uuplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first auvertisement of the n,pplications in the 
Westcrn Australian Gove"nrnent Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is pn,yable with such notice. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Acting Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Applications Nos. lSlO and lS11, dn,ted 30th December, 
1899.-TuE LEYLAND AND BmMINGHAJlI RUBBER COJlIPANY, 
LUII'l'ED, of 26, 2S, and 30, Duke Street, Aldgate, London, 
England, India Rubber Manufacturers, to register in Class 
40, in respect of goods mn,nufactured from India Rubber and 
Gutbt Pm'clm (not included in other classes). Application 
No. IS11, to register in Class 50, in respect of Mahogany 
Whip Reels, Brushes (not being artists' brushes or brushes 
of metn,l), Brooms, Hose (not included in other classes), 
Watel'proofing Compounds, Asbestos Packing and other 
Steam Pn,cUng, a Trn,de Mark, of which the following is n, 
reprcsentn,tion :-

This lYhrk wn,s first n,dvcl'tised in the '\'Vestern Austmlian 
Gvveo'nment Gazette of the 19th Jammry, 1900-v de notice 
n,t hen,d of '1'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. IS14, dn,ted 4th January, 1900.-D. & J. 
FOWLER, Limited, of No, 6 East India . r1. venue, London, 
England, Merchants, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
Preserved Fish, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

AUSONE. 
'I'his l'.'fark was first advertised in the 'vYestern Australian 

Governtnent Gazette of the 19th J n,mmry, !flOO-vide notice 
at head of Tmde jyhrk advertisements. 

Application No. lS16, dated 5th Jammry, 1900.-CoNDY & 
jyII'l'eHELL, LUIITED, of 00 GoslVell Road, London, Enghl,nd, 
Manufacturing Chemists, to register in Class 2, in respect 
of Chemical Substances used for Agricultnml, Horticultural, 
Veterinary and Sanitary purp03es, a'l'rade JYlark, of which 
the following is a representation:-

CONDY'S FLUID. 
The saiel TraeZe Ma"k he,s been ,"sed by Applicants and thei,' 

p'/'edecessO?'s in bttsiness coniimfOttsly since the year 1856. 

This Mark was first advertised in the '\Yestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 19th Jammry, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. ISIS, dated 6th January, 1900.-LIEBIG's 
EXTRACT OF MEAT CO~IPANY, LIl\fI'l'ED, of 9 Fenchureh 
A venue, London, England, and 21 Longue R,ue des Claires, 
Antwerp, Belgium, Manufacturers of Liebig Company's 
Extraet of Meat, and M anufactn reI'S, Shippers, and Im
porters of South Americn,n Produce, to register in Class 42, 
in respect of Substances used as Food or as Ingredients in 
Food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representa
tion:-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'n'lnent Gazette of the 19th January, U100-vieZe notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Applicn,tion No. 1791, dated 27th November, lS99.-ERNEST 
MYERS and JACOB MYERS (trading under the name or style 
of "E. & J. Myers"), of Lake Street, Perth, Western 
Australia, Cordial, Vineg'ar, and f:;ance Manufactnrers, to 
register in Class 42, in respect of Cordials (non-alcoholic), 
Vinegars, and Sauces, a 'l'mcle Mark, of whieh the following 
is a representation 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazetle of the 26th Jammry, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1795, dated 28th November, lS99.-JoHN 
FRANCIS IYEEDON, of Hobart, in the Colony of Tasmania, 
to register in Class 42, in respect of Dried and Canned 
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];'ruits, Jams, and Vegetables, a 'frade lYlark, of which the 
following is a rep1'esentation :-

This lYIark was first advertised in thc 'Westcrn Austl'l1,lian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 26th January, 1900-ride notice 
at head of Tmcle lYIark advertisements. 

Application No, 1812, dated 30th December, 1899,
VYILLIA~I Knw, of 11 Queen Victoria Street, London, 
Eno'land, Solicitor, to registcr in Class 50, s,s, 9, in respect 
of Hose and Steam Packing, a 'frade lYIlLrk, of which the 
following is a representlttion :-

This Mark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
Gore'tnnwnt Gazette of the 26th January, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1817, dated 6th Ja,mw,ry, 1900.-LIEBIG's 
EXTltACT' OF MIlA'!' COmPANY, Lnn'l'ED, of 9 Pcnchurch 
Avenue, London, Enghmd, ~,nd 21 Long'ue l{ne des Ch,ires, 
Antwerp, Belgium, Manufacturcrs of Liehig Compn,ny's 
Extract of Meat, and lYhmuf~tCturers, Shippors, and 1m
pm·ters of South American Produce, to register, in Class 42, 
in respect of Suhstt,nces used as Food or as Ingredients in 
];'ood, a Trado l'tfark, of whioh the following is a reprosenta
tion:-

'The essential particulars qf the Tmde JYIMk are the Ox "nd 
Sheep Device and the facsimile signattwe "J. v. Liebig," ancl 
the applicants disclaim any right to the exclusive tt8e qf the 
aclded matte?', except thei?' name. 
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This lYIark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 26th January, 1900-ride notice 
at head of Trade lYltl,rk ad v8rtisements .• 

Application No. 1819, dated 16th January, 1900.-SAUL 
PRILlP ARONsON <l,nd GBOIWB ALFRBD AIWNSON, trading 
as " Rosenthal, Aronson, & Co.," vYholesale J ewcllers, at 123 
vYilliam Street, Perth, vVestern Australi>1, to register, in 
Cl>1sS 10, in respect of Horological Instruments, a 'fr>1de 
l'tIark, of which the following is >1 representation:-

V ICE 

'Phis Mark was first advertised in the vYestcrn Australian 
GOt'e?'mnenl Gazette of the 2Gth J annary, 19UO-vide notice 
at head of Trade J\'[>1rk advertisements. 

Application No. 1820, dated 16th Jt,nuary, 1900.-SAUL 
l'HIf,IP ARoNsoN and GEolCcm ALl'lCBD AlwNsoN (trnding as 
"Rosenthal, Aronson, & Co."), vYholesfLle Jewellers, at 
123 William Street, Perth, to register in Cbss 10, in respect 
of Horological Instruments, a Trade l't'1ark, of which the 
following is a representation :--

This J\'[ark W,tS first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
Gove1'nnwnt Gazette of the 2Gth Ja,nuary, 1900 -vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mm'k advertisements. 

Applieation No. 1821, dated lGth Ja,nuftry, 1900.-RoBBwl' 
POH:l'BR & COJlIPANY, LDfI'n:D, of 80-47, late 77-79, Pancras 
Road, N.vV., London, in England, Bottlers of Ale, Stout, 
Cider, and :ilIineral and Aerated vYaters, to register in 
Class ,L'L, in respect of Gingcr Ale, Lemonade, Soda vVater, 
Seltzer vY"t81~ Quinine Tonic, Sarsaparilla, Champana 
de Sidm, Sidrtl, Gaseosa, Kohl, Ch>1mpagne, and all other 
Mineral <l,nd Aemted vVaters (natural and artificial), 
including Ginger Beer, a Trade lYlark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

The essential particn/.an qf the T,'ade Ma?'7c a,'e the device 
qf a Bnll-do(l, the words" Bnll-dog," the copy of the w?'itten 
signature, " Bobe?:t PortC1' <~ 00.," our p1'edecesso,)'S in bnsiness, 
ancl the combination ql devices; and applicant Oompany 
disclaims any ?';ght to the exclnsive 1.8e qt" the added mattM', 
SCLve and except thei,' name and address. 

'l.'his l'tfark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govem1nent Gazette of the 26th January, 1900-vide notice 
at hmvl of 'l'l'ade Mark advertisements. 
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Applic"tion No. 1822, d"ted 20th .J"mmry, 1.900.-SA~ruEL 
1l,mGlmur, of 50 Duke Street, Grosvenor SCllmre, London, 
England, l'Iferelmnt, to register in Ch1ss '12, in respect of 
suhsLmecs llsed a.s Food or as Ingredients in ~"oocl, " '1'r'1,(1e 
Mark, of which the following' is a representation:-

This :WIark was first advertised in the -Western Australian 
GOl'ernment Gnoetie of the 2(jth .Jann,wy, Hl()0-1';,le notice 
at head of 'I.'ra<le l'if,wk advertisements. 

Application No. 182(;, elated 23rd ,hnuary, 1900.-JiiNKli
PINOS T·l~NDsrl'ICRH ]1)\ rn~n(S AK'I'Ili} BOLAG (" rrhc .JbUk()

pings JVIlltch :Wfannfaeturillg Compnny, Limited "), of .Jtinkii 
pings, Sw('(lml, to rog'istor ill Cbss ,17, in roopoet of Matches, a 
'J'raele :i\'f,u-k, of which the following is a representation :-

'I'he essent'fal ]J((.1·t;cnZnrs q{ the above JYla1'k consist q{ the 
word" Ror", " etn" the combinettion Q/ devices, etntl etl'PZiwnt 
Comp(in1l disclaims ((,n1/ riifht to the etlJcZnsive 'LSe Qf the ete/cleeZ 
matter. 

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
G01'ernment Gc(zette of tho 2nd February, HJOO-1,icle notice 
at head of 'l'r:u1" JYTrnk advC'l'tisementR. 

Applieations Nos. 1827-8, dated 23rd .January, 1900.
LEVER. BrW'l'HllRS, LnfI'l'El), of Balmain, near Sydney, in 
the Colony of New SmIth vVales, Soap Manuf:.ctllrers, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of Common SOftp, Detergents, 
St'],]'ch, Blue, and an other prep,cratiol1s for Laundry purposes. 
A pplication No. 1k2k, to register in Class 'L8, in respect of 
P('rflllll<'ry (inelm1ing toilet articles, propnmtions for the 
teeth :1.11<llmir, anel perfumed So;1,1'), a 'l'rade lYrark, of which 
the f(,llowing' is n, roprosenj-,'),j,ion :-

u 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government G,,~ette of t,he 2nd February, 1900-v;(ie notice 
at head of Trade ]\[m'k advertisements. 

Applicl1tion 1831, datcd2:ird .Tmmary, 1900.,-QuEFJNST,AND 
MnD CURl~ COilfPANY, Lun'l'lm, of Creek Street, Brisbmle, 
in th(: Colony of Qne(~nsland, to register in Class .-1.2, in l'C~ 
spect of Dried, Smoked, am1 CllI'ed IvIel1t and Pislr,m1(1 such 
liko COllll'stihles, n, '1'rnd" M:wk, of which the following is a 
repres(mtlttion :-

'I'his ]l,hrk W'1,S first n.l1vcrtised in the 'Western Austm1ian 
Go'ucI'Jl1Hcnt Orwe{f,e of the 2nll ]~\~brual'Y, 1000-vitZ(, notice 
"t he,,,1 of 'J'1"l.l1e M,nk n<l vertiS('l1H'nts. 
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Application No. 1833, dated 231'd .January, 1900.-QuEENs
f,AND MILD CunE COllIPANY, LnfFl'ED, of Creck Streot. 
Brishane, in the Colony of Queens],),nd, to registm' in Cbss 
1.2, in respect of Dried, Smokod, and Cnr('el Moat and Fish, 
and such like Comestibles, a 'l'rndo ,M,wk, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the 'W ostorn Australian 
GovC1'nment Gazette of the 2nd Pebnuwy, HlOO--'I,i<ie notice 
at head of Trrv1e Mark advertisemonts. 

ApplimLtion No. 18:14" datccl 2:i1'(1 Jrmlmry, 1900.
QUETcNSf,AND Mn,D CURl<, COMPANY, LTilII'I'I(;n, of Creek 
Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensln.nd, to register 
in Class 42, in respect of Dried, Smok"d. and Cm'od Meat, 
Fish, and such like Comestibles, a 'f'l':ule Mal'k, of which 
the following is a re1'l'esentn.tion :--

This Mark was first advertised in the vVostcl'n A ustralia.n 
Govcmment Gazette of the 2nd Fobl'um·v. H100-virle notice 
at head of 'l'mde Mark a.dvertisements .. 

Application No. 1835, ,btod 2:1rd Janul1r.y, 1900.
QUEENSLAND lVIIT.lD Curu~ COMPANY, LI1Hl'l'ED, of Creek 
Street, Brishane, in the Colony of Quccnslfmcl, to register 
in Class 't2, in respect of Dried, Smoked, and Cm'oel Meat" 
]<"ish, and snch like Comestiblos, a 'I'rn.de Mark, of which 
the following- is a repl'os('ntl1tion :-

'rh is Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Anstralian 
Government Gazette of the 2nd F(·hrual'Y, 1000,-1,ide notice 
at lwac1 of Trade JYIark advertisemonts. 
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Applicntioll No. 1828, c1nted 20th .TnmULry, 1900.--JOlm 
PLAY]m &: So;:·m, IJll\uTED, of Castle Cnvonc1ish \Vorks, 
Nottingham, England, Tolmcee, and Cigar Mn,nufaetnrcrs, 
to registor in Chtss 'lot;, in respect of Tobacco, whether 
mnnufn,cturcc1 or ullmn,nufacturcd, n '!'rllc1o J\f,l,rk, of which 
t.11e following is n rcpresentation '-

7The essential (erd,,)'es 01' the 'l','ode lYIIt)'k a)'e tll,.- com/);nation 
of del:i,ces antl Uw n:ont ~(JJero/' WH(l [he o,ppUcrtnls (Uscl(Lin~ 
(my j'iyht t,o the exclusive liSe (!f' the w7<1etl 1lInl/ei', except 'in so 
fW'f as it cons'i,sis (~l their olVn 'iHtnw. 

This j\iln,rk wns first nc1vortiscd in tho "Vcstenl Austmlill11 
Gorei'nment Grweite of t.he (Jth F'cln'ulll'Y, I(JOO- 1'ide notiee 
"t h""d of Trade j\if,uk a.dvf'.l,t,iscmen1-s. 

App1icntion No, ]82lo, ,]"t"d 20th .Tnnu,1l'Y, l(JOO.-JoHN 
1'],A YEg & SONS, T,1l\fl'l'IW, of C,l,stk C,wcn<lish \'Torks, 
Nottinghanl, Bngland. 'j'obacco ana Cigar lVra]1nfactnrol's~ 
to register in Class ·1.f5, ill rcspeet of 1'olmcco, whether 
m,mufactul'ecl or ull111:lIlufnettlrcd, n 'l'l',ttk nl,wk, of which 
t,he follOlying' is a j'C'pl'es<'nt:ltion. 

C'Ianuf!,ehwed 
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The essentia,l jimtll'i'es of the Trade ])Tu,?'k «re the combination 
0/ (lericc::; antI'i,he 'luor;Z "l)/'wiHhead,'~ (1,.11.(1 the upplicants 
(Uscluim any 'i'if/hl; to the crcclnsil'c use qf' the ud<letl ",nlter, 
ercept in, so feu' as it cO'Hsists (!/ their own. nO:I1W aru.l aaaI'Cf\s. 

'}'his j\iIn,rk was first nclYertised in the Westel'l1 Anstmlian 
Government Gazette of tbe 9th ]1'eb1'u8,r,)', l(JOO-l'itie noticn 
at head of T"ftclc J\fn1'k ach'ertisements, 

Application No, 1825, dated 20th .Tmmn1'y,l(JOO,-Jom, 
PLAYJilU & SONS, LnII'l'T>JD, of CnsUe Cavenc1ish 'Works, 
N ottinghnm, Engbnc1, Tobacco nnd Cigar Mnnufacturers, 
to reg'istel' in Class 15, in respect of ']'obacco, whether 
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mnnufnctured or unmanufactureil, n Trade Mark, of which 
the following is n representation 

The essentinl {winre" 0/ Ihe 1'i'(ule lYIm'/, cere the cO?nuinatioll 
of {.leviees, the 'I;.: 0 'I'd, .. Pediwree " o/}Hl the wor,.cls " 
Castle," MId the tliscl,"im (cny Tight to tlte 
",se ollhe added except in so fu1' as it consists qj'their 
mon n(ww u,jU~ ([(ld1'ess. 

This j\i["'l'k was first advertised in the vV(,stern A llshalinn 
r!overnment G""ette of the (Jth l<'ebl'll'wy, IHOO-l'i,le notice 
>"Lt head of 'l'l'ncle j\ifm·k 'l,(]VOl'tiS('lllonts. 

Applications Nos. 1 H2D and 18:10, elated 2:11'd Jmlllrtl'Y, 
InOO.-VI';VE1?, BIW·l'rIE1?S, I,[l\TT'l'fW, of HaJllmin, near Syd
ney, in Uw C;OlOllY of New Sonth \\r"lcs, So,'p nTmmfac
tn1'01'8, to l'cgistol' in Cl:1~s ·1-7, in 1'0Spnct of (:oullllon Soap, 
Dotcrg'(,l1ts, Stltrelt, »,11(1 Bluo, :md all other propnnttiolls for 
Ln,nndl'Y purposes: Applica.tioll No, U;:\{), to l'cg'istor in 
Class .'{,H, in l'C'speet of J'('l'flllllel',Y (inelluling' Toilet ATticles. 
l'ropltl,'ttions for the 'l'outh nnd Hail', ,mcl Perfumed Soap), 
a 'j'l',,(]n :\Tm'lc, of whieh the following' is" l'opl'C's(>ntntioll :-

The essential pwdiculut's of the JYla.?'k consist of the 1001'd., 
"S1(nlight Flukes" (cncl the combination of clevices; ancl we 
disclaim any 1'ight tathe exclusive use qf' the added ""dler 
except as 1'ega1'ds Ott?' name ccnd. the ercc7.11sive o,ci(/Yess, 
"PM't Sunlight," 
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'1'11i8 JllIark was first advertised in the vYestern aushalian 
Gove'rnment Gazette of the (lth :B'ebl'lmry, 1900-vide notice 
at h(md of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1837, dated :30th Jammry, 1900.-'1'HEO
Dome JOHN CHARLES HANTKE, of Hnndlo Street, Adehlido, 
in the Province of Sonth A nstl'alia, Oil an cl Colo11r Mel'ehr1ut, 
to register in Class 1, in respect of' V J:1.1'nishes, Pa-ints, 
111ixcd or dry (includil1g' oil, waiel' colour and en cuneI) ; 
Brunswick Bhck, Vvoocl Stains, ll1ixed or dry; Dyes, Glue, 
n.nd Siw included in such dass, rt 'I mdc Mark, of which the 
following is it reprcsontntion :--- . 

tPhe essenUa,l pnrt'icnlwfs the Tr(fde JJla'rk wre the (levice 
n diwmond, (i/1l{1 lhe "Diam(Jlul," ancl the 

any 1'iyht to the exclusive 1!se ,:t' Ihe a<lded 

'I'his ::\Tark was first ,,(lvertiscrl in the vVesturn Anstntlian 
OM'e'i'n'i1wnt (itu:etfe of the Dth :i?eln'uary, H)()O'---llide notice 
at head of 'l'r~,cle 1'IInrk 'Ld n'l'tis()Jl)(·nk .. 

Application No, 1838, datecl 8rcl February, HJOO.,-TuE 
FnIC'l'IONLESS ENGrt\}ii PACKING C01IPANY, Ln.II'l'ED, of 

C,tble Mills, Glasshouse Street, 1'IIltnchester, in the Countv 
of Lrtneastcl', Bng'land, to l'egister in Class GO, sos. 9, iil 
respect of Eng'inc Pacldngs, (1, Tl'ado }Iark, of -which the 
following is a ropresentation :-

'[lhe esssell tia l 
"[(urllwJ/' Wild 
cxclnsi'l)c 1{Se of the 

ilI((r" " the 1001"7. 
(0111 "iUh! to the 

This lYIark w"s first advertised in tllc vVestern A ustmlian 
Government Gc<zette of the 9th :Pehrun.ry, IDllO-vi(le notice 
at head of Tr"de Mark ~tdvertisel1lcnts. 

Application No. 18:)9, chted 8rd Pebl'lmry, laoO,-TuE 
CELLULO!J) CO}Il'A~Y, of City of NowlLrk, County of Essex, 
and Sb-tto of Nc-w .Jel'sey. and ill the City of Kew York, 
County ,lnd St"tc of New York, to l'c'g-istC'r in Class 1>0, S.s. 
10, in l'espeet of Ji'abl'ies 01' other snb8tallees (such as rrextilc 
P~tbl'ies, P"per, Lcn.tlwl', Felted Goods, Net Goods, Knitted 
Goods, Shn,w-board, ('m',l-bom'd, ~md simiLei' li':thries, \Voods, 
MEtals, ek,), all of them covered, coato,l, 01' impl"t'g'nr1tecl 
with Pyroxy lino Componnds, rmd either left pbin ,)1" stamped 
01' nlade into iluit,ti:ioJ]s of I-lc~n,thel's, f3ilks, Satins, and 
oth~r ],,-Llwics, Ad icIes of A ppllrel, r1l1d "Iso the Pyroxyline 
C01npounds t1s(~d for such coating', n, rrrado l'\'ffl,l'k~ of which 
the following is re rupresent"tion :-

This lVIrcrk was first "dvertisod in the W ostern Austrrtlian 
Gove"nment Gazelle of the Dlh PehrtHtry, HJOO-vide notice 
nt hoa.cl of Trade Mark mlvortisolllenls. 

Application No. 
lYfOIU=GAT .. fJ, LlJHITI~n, of 
Needle Manufacturors, 
Needles, Pin~, lLliJ'-pt118. 

1 !)OO.--,\ B l'l 1, 

ill England, 
in Class 1;3, in l'espect of 

ot.hc'1' :ll'ticlC';) known in the 
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soft !toods trr1cle as "Snm11 vYal'es," a Tradc l'IIm'k, of which 
the following' is [1 rcpresontntion :-

'l'hi8 IVlark wns first n,clvertisod in the Western Austmliftn 
Government Gltzette of the 10th ]'ebl'lmry, H100-"J'icle notice 
ftt hend of 'l'mde Mark advertisements. 

A pplication No. 18·>1, dn,tocI Gth Pcbruary, 1900.-- ABEL 
JI.101{ltAI,L, LnII'l'lm, of Clive Works, Redditeh, in Eng'la,nd, 
N Gcdle Manufacturers, to l"l'gistor in Cl"ss 1:3, in respect of 
N 8odlcs, Pins, Ha,ir-pins, and other articles known in the 
soft g'oods trade as" fhnnJl \iVares," a Trade Mark, of 'which 
the following is a represontat.ion:-

This lVIa,rk was first mlvortised in the vVesi:orll Anstrn.liml 
()OVC1'j1nWnt Gltzetie of tho l(ith Pehl"llal'Y, HlOO-victe notice 
nt hmLd of '1'r'Lde l'II~U'k advClrt.isements. 

Application No. lfH2, cliCtccl nth li'ebrnrLry, 1900.-'1'. C. 
'¥'ILLIAoIS Cl'J'IPANY, of l{inhmnnc1, Vil'ginirt, United St'ttes 
of AUloricft, Tobacco ]Yfftllufaetul'crs, to l'Pgistcl' in Class Lt5, 
in respect of :l'IIanufacturocl To hncco, a 'I'l'aclo JVhrk, of w hioh 
the following is le representation :--

'The .<:'(I"id 'l'('aae ]Iurk hrt'vi'/L!i IJccn ust.:(l by the CI.!,'fJ'L(:tLJlCS 

tl lit! l/I cif pn!LtI:Cc-:sors in lFnsiness 'iT/' 'respect (~j' tll C 'lncn-
t'i,ol1c,l fOI- .fifteen yea'l's 7)C/ol'c the 1st <1(11) of .Trl1tHU1'!f, /& ..... 0. 

This Thfru'k 'vas urst adV6j'i:ised in the \VestOl'n Australian 
Ufll)f;J't/,)JWld GtI::ettl3 of thu IGth .B1clJrn:Ll'Y, l~)OO-'vi,de notice 
at h('nll of 'i'l';-tde ::\lll!'1C 1.1,tlvod:.i:;;I..'lrlOnts. 

Appli~~ttion No. lR'b8, (ht"d (ith ji'obl'u[Lr,l', 1900.-T. C. 
\V!LLlA)TS C(nIPANY, of l~.iclnnoncl, Virgin in, United States 
of A1l101'ica, Tobacco l\1.~Lll11facturol's, to register in Class Lt5, 
in l'l>spect of lYltLl1ui'actul'cd rrobacco, a Trade n.fa,rk, of 
'whiel) the iollo'wing' is (\, l'epresol1tatiou:~ 

This j\bl'k ,ms iil',it "clvG,-tiRccl in theWcstel'n austl',-,lian 
(}O/'f;;'iUJ1,Cnl- Gctzette of tho l(jth February, lHOO-vide notice 
at lll..·ad of 'rl'ade ])'[,t1'k Hl..l vc,.!.,ti;~!(·Hlentd. 
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Application No. 1844, dfLted Gih }<'ebrufLry, 1900.--'1'. C. 
VYILLIAMS COJlIPANY, of Richmond. Virginia, United St,ltes 
of 11-111erica., trohacco jHanufactnl'crs, to register in Class Li·;'), 

in respect of iYlnnnfaetnrec1 Tobacco, a. Tnlde n1"rk, of 
which the following is a represenb.tion :-

The said Tmde Ma,'" having been used by the alJplicants and 
thei,' p?'edecessol's in b,tsiness in o'espect of the m·tide men
tionecl for 15 years b~forethe 1st clay of .T"nu"ry, 1885. 

'I'his Mark WfLS first advertised in the vVestern A ustmliall 
Govem"'€11t Ga,zette of the 1Gth Febrnl1ry, l}lOO-ri"e notice 
at head of 'I'rade lYLtrk :,dnrtisements. 

Applieation Xo. 1)-;·,,,. dn,ted (;111 !;'ehrnn.r,r. IH()O.-'l'. C. 
1YILLIAitlS COJl.Il·AXY~ of llicJUllOllc1, Yil'ginia. Unitt'tl Stat.p::; 
of l~l11el'ica, Tol)(1cC'o Ivlanllfaetul'cl':3. to 1'(lg'ister in Class '.U5, 
in respect of lYla.llufactl1red Tob"o<:lO. H. 'J'r:tde .i'.la.rk. of which 
the follo-wing is a l'cpl'csun1i;l,tion :----

This Mark Wf,S first :u1vurtised in theWostern Australi:Lll 
Gove"mnent Gazette of the IGth Febi'mLry. IDOO-vide nlOtico 
at head of 'l'radc nlfLl'k advertisements. 

Application No. 1788. dated 21st NlOvember. lKOfl.-,\LFmm 
VYILKINSON (tmding' as "vYilkinson & Co."), of Adei:cicle, in 
the Province of South Anstmlin" Ge11er:11 McrehC1nts, to 
register, in Class /12, in l'espect of Suhstances used as :Blood, 
or as Ingredients in J<'ood, fL Tmdc Mark, of which the fol
lowing is a repl'esenta,tion ."-

j)l((,'k (we the wont 
1n,,,n,w.nn. ((1HZ the appliwnt 

"dded mutter. 

This lYIark was fir>;t :ulvertised in the VIr e>;tern Australifm 
Government Go~zette of the 23rd February. 1900-vide nlOtice 
at head of Tmde l'iIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1792, dated 28th November, 1899.
CnuED & SON'S LOCK AND SAFE COllIPANY, LBII'l'ED, of 
128 Queen Victoria Street, London, in England, and else-

'V.A. 

whore, to register in Cbss 1:3, in respect of Locks for Doors, 
Safes, ;,1Jld other pnl'p:;scs; also Il'on and Steol Safes, Stl'ong-
1'OOln8, Strong-rOOlll J)001'8, and othel' pl'oteetive receptacles, 
H, Trade l\ral'k~ of 'which the following is (\, rOl)rCsontation :-

'J'his .i'.lark was first advertised ill the vr estcrn AustmlifLll 
Gove1'll1JWnt an;:ette of the 23rc1 Febrnary, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade yIark advertisements. 

Application No. 17}Jr;. dl1tod 20th .2Iovembor, 18\l9.--E. S. 
LAZA1WS. of vVollingtol1 Stroet, Pcrt.h, vYostern Austmlin, 
IYarohlOusomll.n, to register in Cbss ·45. in respect of TlO
bacco, whether Inallufactured 01' Ullllll:tllnfactul'cd, a. rrrade 
.i'i[:,rk, of which the following is n l'Dprcsontation ,-

'1'his :::Vlnrk ,ms first lLch'ertisecl in the vVestern Austmlian 
Gocc)'J1Jiwni Gazelie of the 2:3rd Ji'cbl'lmry, HlOO-vi(le notice 
at j,(mcl of Tmele lIIn,l'k adv()l'tisements. 

Aj)plic;l.tilOn No. 1H4G. dated (5th February, IDOO.--G. ml(l 
E. v~rr.r.s & COnIl'A?'.y, of niLY Street, Perth, in the Colony 
of \'V estern A ustl'lthn.. \'1 aTohonscmen. to register in Chess 
3)-;, in rospoct of lhticlcs of Clotbing. i, 'l'mclo lYhrk of which 
t ho following' is a representation :-- ' 

']lhe cssc;nli(Ll of (,his JJI(L1'k cf)ns'isl of' lhe 11)0nZ 

", Unit'ersf]~" c0111'/Ji,ttf]·lion (~/ devi(:es~ u/wi appli.c((;nt 
Company disdu/in!.- Oki?J right to the cxc.Lusirc ltse of' the ((;(Z(lc(l 
'llL<ttte)·. 

This l'iIn,rk was first advel'tisod in the IVestorn A ustmli,.m 
Gove1'111neni aazette of thc 28l'd Fobnml'Y, UJOO--ricle llotiec 
at head of Trado :Thia,rk a,clvel'tisclllents. 

Application No. 18'17, dated 9th February. 1900.-'I'HFJ 
Hm.moN SPA VVA'I'ER COllIPANY OY VYES'I' AUS'l'HALIA, of 
8 Dalgety Street (fLnd at lYIanclurah Eoad), ]'remantle, to 
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register in C](L<";s ·jrl·, in respect ut' l\iincl'al \iVatcl's, tt Irl'ade 
lilm'k, of IV hich the following' is a roprosollhLtion :--

'1'/w c~::;l!nliuJ (~( lhe ahUl'C l~la/'k cllnsisl of the 
cOll/uinai";o" 11/ and (llJPUC((J//' ()OlnPWllY discl,,;,,; Wily 

righ/' lu lhe c,vciusive l1se Id' lhe a<lded miitle)', 

This l\1;,]'k W,ts first mlvurtise(l in the 1\' estiJl'I1 Australi,1,ll 
Governmenl Gnc;cttc of the 2:1rd 1<'ehl'lml'Y, l!JOO--vitlc notice 
at 11e,,<1 of 'l'l'lLdo lYIark "cl vortiscmellts, 

i\ppliua,j,ioll No, iHiJU, (l,tt",l Uith ji\,hl',UU'y,U)OO,--E, 0, 
LA~AI{(]S, of ,1,:)1 \Volling,j,oll 0trC'ct, Perth, IVcskrll "\llS

tl'uTia, to }'{'gist,Pl' in U]a.ss <.Lt>, in l'u;-.)j}('c.1! ut' Cigars,. a Tl'ade 
]\1"1'k, of which tlw following is :t rcpl'esenl>ttien:-

'l'his J\brk was fimt ad vu]'tisud in the I'Vestm'n A ustmli,m 
GOl!c)'J!lJIcnl Ci((zdtc of thu 2:)l'l11;'el)J:lla1'Y, 1UOO-1'ietc notice 
[Lt head of 'l'l'"cle J\1m'k "cl vCl'tisu1l1ents, 

'\Pl'lic"Uon l'Io, is,, I, ,hte,l 20th 1<'elll'lml'y,I\JUU,""-Huuo 
"\Vlm'l'IlE1M, of No, 17:, \Villi"'lll Sil'ed, J\1()lholll'lH', in the 
Colony of \,iutol'ia, llllpol'h'J', tu J'egister in Cl,]ss li, in 
rcspect of oewing J\IachillC'S, a '1'mcle J\1"1'k, of which the 
following is " l'cpl'escut"tion 

{fl/u! )-;u,id TI'(!dc J1II(I'k htlcin~1 l!CCJL It:';oll/!/ the (lpplicanl UiU{ 

hfs prcticcc;isof in II 11.;; Ile,":,<; in ,.C;-i!Jcf'l !?J' Ihe (/ rl ides lHcnUl}ncd 
fol' nin0 yelu's tu/on; Ihe Isl duy (~( Ju,nwu'y, 188;) , 

This l\bl'k was fil'st mh'"di'il"l in tJll' \Vestcl'll ,\ustl'ali,m 
()ol'Cl'lImClIl U!tr:c[ll: {If thu :!wll\Ial't'h, JDOO-viclc notieo at 

hc"d of 'rl'atlc J\1ark mh'urtisull]('nts, 

,\pplicahon No, IS'-):?, daju,l 2()th 
Wlm'l'IIELIf, of No, 17:l Willialll 
(Jolony of Yietol'i<L, LlllPOl'tUl', to 

H'e]m!fLry,UlOO,-"", H DUO 

Mdbolll'11e, ill the 
in C ]fLSS ri, ill 
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l'espect of Sewing ]H,whines, a 'l'mde 1\1:1rk, of which the 
foll<Hvillg is Hr representation :--

'l'he 8<i'id ']'mde ,~I"J'k h(iV'inU /Jeen nsed "11 {he upplicnnt (md 
his predecessor 1,11/ ultsiness in 1'e~1)ecl qj' [he (l,I"Uclcs 1nenti01W(t 
foi' nine yce""s uqj'oi'e the 1st du,!! '!I' ,{wcnoi'!!, 188:;' 

'rhis Mark was first ~tdvertised in thc Weste]'n Anstralian 
Govc)'mnent GiiZclle of thl' 2nd J\T:trch, J()(I()--vitle notice "t 
head of 'rmc1e JY[~crk ~L(lVOl'tiso1llellts, 

Application No, Ib5:l, d"tetl 2:31'd 1<'eiJl'lULl'y, ]})OO,--1<', 
JY[ALLABONJ" trfLding' nndOl' the nmllC Ol' style of " 1<', Mall:t
bone & Co,," of 'to1 H,W Stroet, Porth,W(,storn Australia, 
Manufacturers, to rugister in Cbss :,7, in l'es cct of Leather, 
Skins (unwrought "nc1 wrought), ml(l :tt,tides made of 
Leather not include cl in othm' cl:tss('s, a Trade ;\'brk, of 
whieh the following is a reprosentation :--

'1'his iiIark W:LS first "dvortiscd in the vVesterll Australian 
Govemmenl Gn"el{c of the 2nd March, wuu--vidc notice at 
head of '1'ra(le Mark advertisemcnts, 

Applic<Ltion No, Ib05, ebted 28th ])ccelllllor, 1809,-THg 
IlJ~IJIDON SPA VVA'l'l'~l\' COnIPANY, Lrl\TI'j'I'~lJ, of Ske,v Street, 
Brisbanc, in the Colony of Quuenshtllil, mul lIolidon, in the 
said Colony, Bottlms ~md M:11l1lf>wtnnJ1's of Minerll,] n.ncl 
Aemted I~raters, to l'cg'ister in Class "Id" ill respoct of a 
naturalminural w:ctur, a 'l'r"l[e J\Ltl'k, of which the following 
h; it l'ep1'8seuta,tioll :-

Thc 8<tid 'l'""dc Mark /tn8 beenttsed uy lhe <tppliwnt Com)Jnny 
wntl ils prcdecessors in Uli8iness for OVC1' 8evcn/'cen yW?'S past. 
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'1'his l'II'Lrk W,LS first advertised in the ,y cstern Austmli,111 
Govel'1LlJ1ent Gazette of the nth l'IIarch, InOO--l'icle notice at 
he>1cl of '1'rade Mark 'Ldvertisements. 

;l.pplica,tion No. 1013, elided ·j,th Jcumary, 1HOO.--'1'lm 
UNI'l'I£D .A_LKALI COJ\IVAXY, ]~Il>Irl'ED, of 30 Jalnes Street, 
(Jiverpool, in the County of Lmlc'cstcr, Enghmd, Allmli 
l'Ihnufactllrcrs, ote., to reg'istcr in Ulass ·H, in respect of 
Bloaching Powdcr, COllllllon Soap, Detergcnts, Starch, Blne, 
and all goods indudccl in Ulass ,L7, a '1'mde 1\'Iark, of which 
the following' is " representation :--

'1'his ])iark was first advertised in the ,Vl,stern Austmli'Lll 
Go VC1'mnent Gazette of the 9th J\LLl'ch, 1HOO--vulc notice at 
hmLd of 'J'rac1e M,n'k acl vertisemcnts. 

1\ pplication No. 10'].0, d'Lted1:3th Feln·n,tt·y, 1900.-J '\]\[1<;8 

V~A'1'SON & Co., Llilfl'l'lm, of !l7 Seag'Lte, Dundee, Scotlrmd, 
D,stillers m1(l ,Vhisky JlIoreiumts, to l'cg'istel' in ChLSS '],:3, in 
respect of VVhisky, 'L 'J'rm1e ])'brk, of wliich the fullowing io 
a l'epl'eSenbLtion:-

NCARSE 

The essent'inl plC/·tienla/·s of the MW'k consist uf the device 
and the 'word.; c. Glcnawsc." 

'I'bis l'IIttl'k was fil'ot advertisod in the ,'Vastern AUSl1'lLli,m 
Guvemmcnt G«zelle of the Hth ])1[L1'ch, H)OO--vicie notice 'Lt 
head of Tmde ])111rk ad vertisemcnts. i 

--I 

, ~ppjie'LLion No. 10'W, clcttccl l:oth l<"el>nmry, UiOO.--.JAMJ':S 
,VATSON & Co., Lli'tII'l'BD, of H7 ~eagate, Dundee, Seot1a,nd, 
Distillms ,md 'Whisky i'illlrdmnts to rco'istor in ChLSS .J~; in 
respect of ,Yhisky, ,L 'l'mde iY1ark: of which the followinL io 
'L represlllltation :-

The essentiet! l'((l'ticn!(()'s of the 'I'1'Cule lYI al'k w'e (I) the 
tlcvicc, antZ (2) lhe 1VOl'tL " Glencoe.') 
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This Mark was first acl\-el'tised in the ,Vestern A nstrali>111 
Govc)'lLII!ent G(tcclte of the nth JlIarch, InOO-1'i(le notice at 
heacl of Trade Mark ad\-ert,isements. 

Application No. IS,)\), d'Lted 27th Fd)rllHry, 1900.,
.. AJHERICAN STEEL 1-1001' COIlIPANY, of No. 71 Hl'o:tchyn.y, in 
the City of Now York, in the State of New York, United 
Shltes of America, to register in Class 6, in respect of Iron 
[Lnll Steel, and JlImmfactures of [ron and Sted, a 'l'nLde 
Mark, of which the following is [L represenbtion:-

'I'he essenti"l l'wrticul«l's q( the '/'l'(((le llIm'k are (I) the 
won?' H Ashco," and (2) lhc1'cpresentalion (!J' lhe SiLt?'s. 

TIlls l'II<Ll'k was iirot advet,tioed in the\V cstUl'1l Austl'ali,m 
Govci'lul/cl/l Ua"cttc of the Dth ]\{areh, 1900-1'itle llotice at 
hC}Ld of '1'mde l\Jark advertisements. 

A pp] iClLtion No. 10Gii, chLtod :!7th l<'dJlllaIT, l\I()U.--A LI,'I,ED 
\VlljKIN~O!, (trading'. as ",Vilkillson &" Cc)}upauy"), of 
Gronfell Strel't, Aduhticle, in tj)Q Provinc(\ of i:)outh Aus
tl',Llia, JYlurelmnts, to l'cg'idol' ill UhLss ,.L2, in l'os]Jnct of 
Snbstanee:s used as J~\)()d, or as IngTcdients in ]~'ood, a. 
1'mcle i\I'll'k, of which the following: is 'I l'O]Jl'escnhLl:;ion :--

'l'he esscnticd l)[Li'licgln)'s qf the '['melc 111,O'k w'e Ihe wo)'(l 
"A)'ab," ,mcl the )'eprcsenlCtlion of alL A'I'(l,b seated '((pon n 
camel. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the VVestorn Australian 
G01'eJ'mnent G"zette of the nth March, If)OO--vi<ic notice at 
head of Trade mark advertisllments. 
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Application No. 1861, elated 9th March, 1900.-lYIA'l"rHEw 
GOODlD &; COiYIPANY, vVarehousemen, Queen Street, Perth, 
in the Colony of Western Australia, to register in Class 38, 
in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 'l'rac1e Ma,rk, of which 
tho following is a representation ;-

l 
This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western AustralifLn 

Government Gazelte of the 16th iYIareh, 1900-vide notioe at 
hefLd of Trade MfLrk fLdvertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [MAR. 16, 1900. 

Notice. 

Pcitent Ojjlce, 
T1'ade Marks Bmnch, 

14th ]}fa1'ch, 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given thfLt the statement of essentifLl 
partieulars of Applications Nos. 1829 fLnd 1830 for 

the registration of fL 'l'rfLc1e Mark, ac1vertised in the Govetn· 
ment Gazette of 9th February, 1900, No. 9, page 5J3, has 
been mnended by the inclusion of the word" Fbkes." 

R G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Designs and 'l'rade Marks. 

By Authority; RICHAI@ PET HER, Government Printer, Perth. 




